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Red Troops Po ur .. Through 
Defense' . Li 

Beaten Enemy Forces Flee 
Toward (ape Bon' Peninsula Novorossisk 

----------~--~~--~. 

2nd Disastro~s r U.S. Army Bombers 
Pound Japs on AHu 
In Series of 7 Raids Defeat for Axis 

~ 

Appears Likely 

nes 
Administration, Food Subsidy Plan Dr-aws 
Protests, Threats of Congressional Adion 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The ad

ministration's plan to use subsidy 
payments to eut retail food prices 
drew angry protests today from 
surprised members of congress. 

Remnants of Rommell's Once-Proud Afrika 
Devoid of Supply Bases, Air Support, 

Retreat Under Steady Fire 

By WILLIAM B. KING 

Korps, 

ALLIED IIEADQ ARTER,' 1N OR'l'H AFRI A (_\P )->
Remnants of the beatell axis Mrican IlI'my, devoid of supply ba'leR 
and ail' snpport, were hC'I'dcd along the bomb·ridden road skirting 
1he Gulf of Tuni yesterday toward ape Bon peninsula with' 
allied armor and infuntry in relentl ' pursuit which will end only 
when the last axis soldiel' in Africa is d ad or capturcd. 

Kiska Also Attacked 
In Newly Expanded 
Pacific Air Offensive ---- along with intimations of legisla-

ot meat, coHee and butter would 
be rolled back on an average ot 10 
percent, ffective June I, with the 
RFC granting subsidie' to pro
cessors, designed to free them from 
a pl'jce squeeze between producers 
and consumers. 

Dllwn found tubbOl'D 8xi pockets of l'csi tonee sti ll fighting 
on isolat d hill po itions, after th . h'eets of Tl1ni and Bizerto 
had b I'll deal'NI, but the n my WII. not (lXP et d to b able to 
Pllt up Ilny I' al drlaying action except PO't ibl)' in the mountain'l 
nm) nt thl' bn" 01' (;fJpC HOl) peninsn)ll . 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-nus- live aclion to halt the move, 
WASHINCTON (AP) - Army sian troops pouring through an l Influe~tia,l lawmnke,'s said th~ 

heavy and medium bombers and elaborate defense helt girding R.econsh uctl?n Finance Co:p" pre 
swift fighter planes gave Japanese Novorossisk today threatened to vloU~IY dented, by cOngl ess the 

inflict a staggering defeat on axis ubsldy authOrity to be exercised 
troops on Attu islllnd their heaviest Caucasus forces and produce an- ":ow, ,WOUld receive. a cool rece~
aerial pounding of the war Thurs- olher debacle in quick succession t~on If and when It seeks addl-

Bluntly as erting that the nction 
would "harm rather thnn help" 
the war effort, Chairman Cannon 
(D-Mo,) ot the house appropl"ia
lions commiitee expressed belief 
ihllt the nct creating the RFC 
could be am nded to b:m subSidy 
payments. 

As othel' Ililied h'oops eha. cd the shllttered ('nemy fO I'cos into 
th(l penin Ulll, l\llIel'ican 1I1'Ill0red unit. sma~hed to tlte aulf of 
'['uni., to cut off all escape (01' axis IO l'e in nQrthcrnmo t Tuniflia 

day, the navy disclosed yesterday, to the allied triumph in Tunisia. tlOnal funds, " 
* * * and prison l' WCI' ountcd by 

in a series or seven raids launching The midnight Moscow communi- Under the plan, the l' t.lll pl'1ce~ 
an expanded ail' offenSive In the que recorded by the Soviet moni

tor disclosed that II coordinated 
Russian infantry, artillery and ail' 
offensive had smashed an intricate 
German netw9rk of pillboxes, dugJ 

outs :and othel' we)) prepared 101'

tifJcjlti9l\S within nine miles of th~ 

north Pacific, 
At the same time Warhawk 

fighter planes. doubling as light 
bombers, blasted installations on 
Ki ka island, Japan';; main base 

. in the Aleutians In five raids. A 
key porI. , ' 

FuriQus German resistance was 

Senate CommiHee 
Okays 'Pay .. as-Earn' . , 

"Cel'talnly," he told reporters, 
"when cOl1grc 's has l'epe;\tedly 
said an emphalic 'no' to !'equcsts 
COl' fund~ 101' a subllidy program, 
money vot d for other purposes . 
should nOI be llsed Itw ii, The uni
vCI1lal disapproval , on the hill 
wOLild indicate that If ther is a 
recourse ugainst this move, it will 
be taken." 

In Captured Tuni$"-

.Welcome 
For Allies 

the tlJoulinnds, 
a. hing in on tn cal\tm' oC 

'1'lluiR and Bizerte, tile Ameri· 
ellns cut the coasta l llighway 
between the lwo citieR at 1\ point 
1 nli1C's SOUlll of Bizert~, Ilnd 
the British captured Crete ville, 
14 miles southeast of Tunis on 
the .northern side of the base of 
Cape Bon peninsula, 

communique said "direct hits were overwhelmed in this steady, ad
sco.red on enemy positions," vance which aimed to lhrow the 

axis troops into the Black sea and 
recover the narrow fringe of th 
Taman peninsula oppositc the 
Crimea, , , ' 

Finance Group Votes 
13-7 for Ruml-Type 
Income ~ax Program 

Representative Dirksen (R-nL) , 
n leildcr of the rnrm bloc, pre
dicted a congre lUonal effort to 

PICT"URED ABOVE I Mrs, F, J . Rohnei', 7is ummlt street, a 
lour star mother. he hilS Just received a letter rrom her lIOn William, 
who Is stationed with the army all' corps at MI. Pleasant. In the • 
picture are seen photogrlLphs of two of her sons. At the lett Is Frank, * * * BY DANIEL DE LVCE 

• There, only 2~ miles from the 

The Attu assaults were made by 
Mitchell twin engine cr.aft and 
Lightning fighters. ' "Hits were 
scored in 911 target !lreas and sev
era) fir~ were started," 

Until 'thursday Attu, western
most off the Aleutians and 223 
naut~'ca miles beyond the Ameri
can ba e at Amchitka, had been 
the get of only occasional at
tacks, 1{iskn had taken ~he heavy 
beating,' with 8S many as 15 raids 
n day. Riska is only 63 nautical 
miles west of Amchltka, whose 
qew American air base was an
nounced by the navy yesterday, 

On both Attu and Klska the 
Japan'~se have been trying to 
carve air fields out of rocky hill
sides, The moin objective of the 
American raids on RiSko appar
ently ~as been to prevent lheir 
completing the lask and the be
ginning air operations against 
American positions in the Aleu
tlnns 

R\.lssian , airmen, many f1yinll 
American planes, and Red artillerY 
paved the way for the IIssaullinQ 
infantry beating lit the outer doorS 
of · Novorossisk, former home ot 
the Soyiet Blllck sea fleet. Th~ 
bulletin said 21 German plane~ 
were shot down ilt (\ cost of nIn 
Rus, ian ail'craft. . 

Another Moscow announcement 
recorded by the Soviet monito~ 
disclosed the proportions of the 
Russian aerial offensive. It said 
that Qn Friday the Red airmen de
stroyed or damaged 190 German 
planes compared to 62 Soviet 
craft lost. 

German dispatches re(leeted Ii 
growing nervousness over the 
mighty Russilln onslaught. The 
high command in Berlin claimed 
earlier that the Russians had been 
repulsed in "violent hand-to-hand 
fighting" northeast of NovoJ'ossisk, 

U.S. Planes Sink but acknowledged that the Rus-
S " J T t sian power was increasing. 
ma ap ranspor Late last night the Berlin radio 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN in a broadcast recorded by Reu

AUSTRALIA, Sunday (AP)-A tel'S indicated that Red army am
small transport, iis decks and phibious forces now are entering 
superstructure co n'g est e d with the stJ'uggle, The German station 
Japanese troops, was fired and 
Slink yesterday 'in the second said 300 troop barges had pushed 

into the }ush Kuban lowlands 
straight dllY of heavy anied air along thc sea of Azov north of 
attacl<s on Madalig, New Cuinea. Novorossisk, 

Three bomb hits from mast 
height sent the ship to the bottom One hundred barges were re
near Madang's fitle parbor on New ported by Berlin to have been 
Guinea's north coast, 1md a'nother destroyed, l~us suggesting that al 
bomb hit started a small cargo least. two-thlr,ds of the R~d army 
ve~cl to sinking. ' barges had disgorged theu' forces 

'rhe enemy showed more aerial successfully In ~ flankmg move on 
opposition thun it had in recent t.he. norihern SIde of the Tamlln 
w~eks, sending up 13 fighters to penJlJsula. 
oppose the allied medium bombers Vast stocks of booty were re
and long range fighters, No allied por,ted caPtur~d by th~ Re~ army 
losses were reported but one or which now IS attackl!lg In the 
the Japanese interceptors was knowledge Ihat the a~J8 has, su!
downed, two more damaged, and fered a severe defeat In Afnca. 
another destroyed on the gro.und, 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Riding block the subsidy progrnm, and 
. . I at'gued that "once you stOI't II 
roughshod ovel' the OPPOSition of subbidy pI'ogram, YOli ca~ never 
treasury experts and its own I~ad- I stop them ," 
ers, the "enate finance cO(Tlmllte<! Obviously irate, Chail'man ,Stea
voled 13 to 7 approval yesterdllY gull (D-Aln,) recalled that the 
to the RumJ-.flavored "pay as you I hou~e bllnking committee which 
earn" t~x biU ~xcusing either tM I ~and)es RFC legislation, had re-
19<12 0) 1943 ptxes-whlc~ever I Jecte<l an am ndment I'tting forth 

a prlva!e In the marine ' stationed a.t Jack onville, Fla., and Edward. 
who was ktlled while on duty as an ensl,-n In the navy air corps. J\lrs. 
Rohner ha lour other children: JolJn, a private In tbe marines stlL
Uoned at San DieJo, Ca.lif" and Filomena. \\tary and Teresa who are 
ilL home. 

~ower-o( all persons WI,U1 n 11 similar pmn "wh n it WllS 0(-

IDc~me:>, • fcred under th guise that it would 
Five DemOcrats combined witl1 increase pt'oduction," 

eight RepubljcLlns to send to the "The RFC doesn't Ilave to come 
senate tlool' (I revised version ot to congress rll:hi aWIlY for lunds, 
~he Ruml-Carlson measure. re- perhaps," he suid grimly, "but 
Jected . ~y a !our-vQt,~ mar!!tn I~ soo'nel' or Inter, they will hove to 
the hou:se and called IneqUItable come up here · lor an approprl8-
by Randolph Paul, treasury gen- tion," 
eral ~ounsel. , Contending the plan is "not 

Iowa City Family 
Has Given 4 Sons 
To Armed Services 

The nmended bIll came out of legal" Representative Sumner (R
the . ~ommlttee over the fullie op- Ill,) 'argued that "there is seriou A four-star mother, tJ'uly repre
posilton of Dcmocratic leo~er doubt as to whether a subsidY pro- sentallve of Iowa City mothers, is 
Barkley of KentuckY and Chalr- gram would get the produution 
man Ceorge (D." CO,). both of needed and it boils down to a Mrs, Frank J, :Rohner, 718 S, 
whom had otner Ideas about me- , ' , Summit slreet. The four blue sl:irs 
t.h d th gh h - h th t" Ql,leslton of whelhel we want tood 

o s rou w Ie e na Ion s 01' low prices." on her family scrvlce flag have 
taxpayer:s should be p~t ~n a cur- Chairman Fulmer (D-S,C.) ot reccntly been changed to three 
I'cnt baSIS, Membel'~ sa id It \Va~ the lh h . It 'tl bl . d Id 
first time in mony YC:II'S a m:ljor- e ouse ngrlcu ure comml ee uc Ones lin a go , 
ity hod oven'uled bolh lhe Demo- ~ald he, opposes the plun because A native of SanUDji:o, Chile, Mrs, 
cl'atic leader and the chairman on the PIOceSSOrs, and n?l the prO- Rohner ha:i given lour sons to, the 
revenue legislation. ~ucers, are to get. thiS m0!1eY- 1 United States ,armed . ser:vlCes. 

George expressed hooe that I~asmuch as they are un~illmg ,to Edwar~, 21, was an ensign In the 
senate debate would beein Tues- glv~ the farmer anythm~, ~ ~ nav,y all' corps and on du~y over 
day 01' Wednesday, He expected agomst the other fellow getting It. Chesa?eake bny at the tune ot 
passage of t.he measure in some U;e :urpfarc crash which ~aused 
fOI"m by next wcekend but would CIO C t' Ok .h~w deat~. lie had taken clvlllnn 
not predict how long it would onven ,on ays PII~t traming here, ,and advan~ed 
take to compose differences with l:amlng In St. LOU,IS, ~e studied 
the house, where Rep. Dough ton Ant" lew"s Resolut,'on fighter planes at MiamI, Flo" and 
(D" N. C,) chairman o[ the hou§e - had ~nd two ~nd . ~ne-hal£ years 
conferees, opposes the principles he~e ID the university before en-
ir.volved in the senllte bill. The CHICAGO (AP)-Rcpresenla- tel'lng the navy. 
hOU3e, after rejecting the Rum1- lives of 100,000 CIO steel workers F~ank, 23, is a priv~te in the 
Carlson bill passed the Forand- in the Chicago area loudly ap- marines taking a specHll course 
Robertson ~easure excusing the proved a resolutiOn denouncing in. radio at Jacksonville, Fla. The 
6 percent nOrmal tax and 13 per- John L. Lewis y-esterday, while Will be gradu,ate? from there May 
cent first-bra~ket surtax, thus pro- their national preSident, Pllilip 22. He v.:as a Jumor at St. Am~r~ e 
viding abalement tor only a part Munay, renewed his pledge that ~ollege In Davenport before Jom
instead o'r virtuaUy all taxpayers steel workers would not strike 109 the ar~ed forces. . 
as does the senate bill , until the war was won. John, 20, IS a private III the ma-

rines statjoned at .camp Elliott, 

He hnd ~pent a year and 0 hal! at 
St. Ambl'o e, transferring here for 
the second semesler of his sopho
more 'J <lr when he was clIlled to 
Ihe army. 

Mrs. Rohner's three duughters, 
Filomelo, 17; Mary, 16, and Teresa, 
11, live at home with their mother. 

Mrs, Rohner was sent to Iowa 
City from Santingo, Chile, by the 
government tq altemj the univer
sity so she would be abl e to teach 
English in the schools there , "I 
never aot back there," Mrs, Rohn
el' said, but t..1Ught at a girls choo) 
in Rock Hill, S. C, From there 
she came buck 10 Iowa City and 
taugjlt Spanish in the university, 

'Dr. Rohner, who has been 111 
for some time and in Mercy hos
pital, will be able to return home 
in about five months, Mrs, Rohner 
said i 1 keeps hel' busy writing to 
U1e. three boys lind paying numer
ous vi",iL~ to hel' husband. 

Coal Strike Lessens 
In Ohio, Pennsylvania 

J.L. Lewis Refuses 

Tums, May 7 (Delayed) (AP) 
-Hysterically happy inhabitants 
by the tens ot lhousands welcomed 
the aWed armies Into Tunis lat.e 
today even as British armored cars 
and tanks broke down German 
resistance in hot skeet fighting 
at the historic iateway to the Kas
bah-native Quarter. 

In more than two hours or skir
mishing through narrow, crowded 
all e y s, British advanc guards 
rounded U\) approxImately 1,500 
dazed and bewildered German 
prisoners and a smaller number 
of Italians, 

Foul' hnudred Tommies cap
tured in the offensive last week 
and Bwaiting transportation to 
Italy suddenly were llberated from 
a prison yard inside Tuni , 

By only one day, IInother 250 
British prisoners missed reganing 
their rreedom. They were shipped 
from Tunis yesterday by the Ger-
mans. 

Tunis fell. almost exactly 48 
hours after the first barrage was 
fired in the new alUed offensive, 
which concentrated the armor ot 
the First and Eighth armies in 
Medjerda vall e y lind broke 
throUgh the enemy line more than 
20 miles , 

Armored cars of the 11th Hus
sars, with the red desert rat in
signia-first into Bengasi and the 
first into Tripoli-won for the 
eighth army the honor of being 
the first Into Tunis. 

Heedless or dancer Illtbou,b 
occasional bulle .. wblned In ttle 
air and exploslbns trom the 
enemy's desperate attempts to 
demoltsh supply depots spewed 
hlfh flames from at least. even 
points In the area, French and 
nat I v e popula&lons IlteraUy 
danced with Joyal tbe . Ifhi or 
tbe tint British IOld",ra. 

,Madang is 350 miles northwest 
of the allied bose of Port Moresby 
and bas been utilized I'ecently for 
the landing of troops and supplies 
intended for overland delivery to 
the enemy's hard-pressed Qases at 
Lae and Salamaua to the south 
east on the Huon gul!. 

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS PICKET JOHN L. LEWIS HOME 
San Diego, Calif" where he is 
laking a course in combat 'intelli

Comment as Union 
Leaders Urg~ Return 

German snipers were increasing 
their fire from roadside buildings, 

The call went back for assistance 
of American-built Sherman tanks, 

Two Shermans rolled swiftly 
into IIction. Four rounds of 75 

, --------

Oua~t-per-Week limit 
Curt~ils Iowa liquor 
Profits by 30 Percent 

I 
OES MO INES (AP)-l-ovla 

Ita government sources reportl\d 
Y rday that state liquor store 
prolits have dropped to about 70 
percent of the 1942 rate of earn
ings since the quart-a-week ra
tioning limit went into effect last 
January, , 
~pite the decline, however, 

th~ lIquor. stOte system is expected 
10 produce $~,500,000 [01' the state 
general fUM in the lisco 1 year 
endine iunf 30 and a like amou{lt 
in the year ending June 30, 1944, 
j( Wholes,le liquor suppl!'es con
tinue to l* availab le at the present 
rate. 

The general fund has received 
$3,000,000 in liquor profits since 
last July 1. 

'l'he state liquor system has been . ' 
cut 40 percent in its whofesale HOME OF JOHN L. LEWIS, president of the VnUed Mine Workers of America, In Alexandrlll, Va., II 
purchues 01- liquor. ple'ke&eti II, tbeIe bArb eebool bo, .. , . 

I gence. He was a sophomore in 
SI. Ambrose before joining the 
marines, 

WlIlIam, 18, is stationed with 
the army air corps at Mt, Pleasant. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - A strike shells fired over open sights at a 
of neat'ly 2,000 coal miners ih pro- distance of 50 Ieet smashed a Ger
test against $l-n-ctay tines for un. _ ,'man post, ~nd enemy soldie~s ,be
authorized work stoppages ap- gan streammg [rom the bUlldmg, 

G· f ~ 'A d tl I I' Oh' d their hands up. en. radl\r n rews, paren y was essen ng m 10 an The fierce but short struggle . .. ! Pennsylvania yesterday as unIon was photographed practically from 

B,'shop Adna' Leonard leaders urged the men to return start to finish by Sergeant. w: F. 
to their jobs, Lovell of Malden, Mass" Amel'lcan 

I Bu · d' R k"k J ohn L, Lewis internat.iOnal l official war cameraman, who with rle In ey Javi 'his driver, Aloysius Unsen of Du-
president of the UMW, replied buque, Iowa, were the only Amer-

I "no cornment" when asked in New ican soldiers inside Tunls at the 
REYKJAVlK, Iceland (AP)- York city about strikes but hjs time, 

As tllps were sounded, 14 caskets district officers generally ex- Lovell took shots wiU1 his ca
were lowered into tne ground at pressed t.he hope of an early set- mera, and Unsen took ~hots at the 
the American cemelery lhis morn- Uement. Fourteen hundred work- same time-with a submachine 
ing when Lieu\' Gen, Frank M, er~ went b::rck to the pits thi gun. 
Andrews, Bishop Adna Wright morning at Cali!omia. Pa, The enemy , about the Kasbah 
(Leonard and their companions, Two of Ohio's largest operations entrance was cleaned out com
including Capt. Robert Shannon were shut down by a strike of pletely by 5 p, m " but for two 
of Washington, Iowa, who died 1,200 miners, and a stoppage was hours afterwards British advance 
with them in nn airplane crash. effected at the Shannopin mine of guards drove above the central 
last Monday, were buried, the Jones & Lauahlin Steel cor- districts of the city blastlni down 

Flags flew at half staff in this poration at Bobtown, Pa., about 70 sporadic German sniping, 
capital cit.y as the largest military miles soulh of Pittsburgh, em
funeral ever held in Iceland took ploying -about 500 men. 
place from Reykjavik's two ca- , Six hundred men at both the 
thedrals, protestant and Catholic, Wiuow Grove mine at Neffs and 

Among the honorary pallbearers the Rail and River Mine No. 6 at 

'Courage in Journalism' 
Award Won by Editor, 25 

were Maj, Cen, Charles B, Bone- M~lainsvi1le refused to enter the CHICAGO (AP) - Glenn W. 
~.;;eel, Leland Morris, American . pits after they said they were fined Beneke of Parnora, 25 year old 
minister to Iceland, Admiral A,. $2 each by the company for being editor and publisher of the GutiU'ie 
C. Bennett, and other high ranking off the job April 29 and 30. county Vedette, was named win
officers pf the ' United States and Under contracts, the men were ner yesterday of the annual award 
allied forces. Reg e n L S v e i n subject to $1-a-day fine for the for courage in journalism spon-
Bjoernssol) headed the Icelandic two stoppages prior to the ,eneral sored by SiiJIJa Delta Chi, national 
representutlves. , shutct0wl! l~s~ FrIday midJll&ht. ·professional journalistic fraternity. 

port of Hammamet on the southern 
side of the peninsula', base, 
British armor threatened to bottle 
lip the main body of enemy forces 
in their last refuge on the African 
continent. 

Tbe second V. S, ar .... y corPl!, 
operatlne lInder a new 1l0mJDan

der. cautured OboulaW..aLmllft 
west 01 Tunis, and pressed on 
a,&Jnst enemy rear pantl. Tbe 
allies .held Cbouleul pa88. which 
,nards tbe road to the junction 
01 Tebourba. 
The 19th French corps occupJeJI 

Pont Du Fahs and British armored 
forces quickly took over three 
towns between thllt anchor of the 
enemy's southern front and Med
jez EI-Bab-KslIl' Tyr, Ain El
Asker and Bir M'Cherga, 

With the new allied ortenslve 
less thon 72 hours old, a spokes
man said the number of enemy 
prisoners captured in this terrifIc 
push alone would total "many 
thousands," and there were indi
cations that It would go beyond 
10,000. 

(The Algiers radio said in 0 

broadcast recorded in London by 
The Associated Press that an estf
mated 120,000 axis soldiers were 
enci rcled,) 

Thus beean the IInal pha e 01 
the Tunisian Ilampalen, a baUle 
01 annihilation which Gen. 
Dwl,ht D. Eisenhower promised 
would last "a lon, as a sln,le 
armed German Is on African 
soil." 

"Naturally I am highly de
lighted with the developments 
which brought us into Bizerte and 
Tunis," said the allied commander 
in chief. "But so far as I am con
cerned as lonl: as a single armed 
German is on African soLl there Is 
still a battle and 1 want to destroy 
the rest of h is resistance," 

Mter today's new gains, the 
front now consists of an arc in 
the north held by the America.ns. 
running from Bizerte to a point 
two miles northwest of Protville, 
then eastward toward the coast. 
South of Tunis the wedge f ron t 
is approximately on a line from 
Tunis to Pont Du Fahs, then south
east to Ben Saidan, east to Saoual, 
and thence to a point on the coast 
10 miles north of Enfidaville. An 
additional wedge was driven 14 
miles from Tunis along the road 
running southeastward along the 
Gulf of Tunis, 

Front dispatches indicated that 
there were many by-passed enemy 
pockets in the territory just gained, 
but that the forward allie<i 
columns are continually on the 
move, 

Rev. E. E. Diercks to Head 
Church School Meeting 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Rev. 
Elemer E, Dierks, pastor of the 
Iowa City Baptist Church, was 
elected president of the Iowa State 
Church School convention t or 1944 
at closing sessions of the conven
tion held here yeslerday. 

Other officers elected are Fanny 
Howell, Lake City, tirst vice
president; Mrs. G , W. Porter, In
dianola, second vice-president; 
Alma Egan, Des Moines, secretary, 
and J 0 h n Montlomery, Des 
]4oines, treasurer. 



PAGE TWO 

Her Interpretation WasAl10 Discouraging-

Dorothy Thompson and the History TeSt 
TIle nation' educato are raisin'" a hulla· 

baloo over the r mlt of tllat 'ew York-Times 
history te t. And rightfully ." Appalling" 
and" deplorable" ummarize the majority of 
the eomm nt. conce1'nin~ undergraduate ig. 
Jlorance of th fact. of American bi "tory a 
revealed by the examination, which wa given 
7,000 college ludent '. 

After carefully ch cking the t t, the fol· 
lowing dis owri wer made; 

Two thou nd five hundred and seventy of 
the tndent failed to name Abrahflm Lincoln 
as pre ident of the United tates during the 
Civil war. 

Tbirty percent did not designate Woodrow 
Wilson as president during ·the first world 
wat·. 

• • • 
Equal/II eli cOttl'U(JillfJ 1(' I'C the quaillt 

idta sll~d fits hold of '1litcd 'Ia/(s 
(Jeography. 01ll.ll 25 percent place t. 
Louis on tlte Missi iPIJi, while the re
tllailtder localed t. tOl£is btl practically 
etJery sizable body of waler within the 
United tales mul on both tlte Atlantic 
and. Pacific ocean. 

• • • 
Til respon e to publication of the le·t fiud· 

ings was in tantau Ons. Dr. ' Felix Morley, 
p~'e idcnt of Ho,ycl'fol'{l coll'~, 'ailed the 
l'e ult "little shol·t oC appollin{t." Dr. 
,Nichola Murray Bhtl I', pl" 'idcut of olulU· 
l>ia nuiYer ity, deelared it wns • perfectly out· 
rageous tbat uch a 'ituotioll honld exist." 
,Dorotby Thomp 011 wrote a series of columns 
about it and onatoI' Guffey pl'OpO 'ed a 
federal illve tigation. 

At fin.t glance the r sults of these tcsts 
would se m to place II. monstrous nud un. 
deniable eharge against thc instruetors in 
our IIC11001s. Careful study of the wh01e te t, 
however, casts some doubts on ils reliability 
8ll all aecuratc gauge of studcnt infol'lllution. 

• • • 
First of all, the test was prepa,'cd. oy 

gove!'1l1nent educatJ:on expcrt in collab
oralion 1vith lcadill(l eastcrt~ professors 
tOJ' thc express PIll'POSO of pointJ'lI[! out 
that e1tronologica~ AmcI'iean hiatonl 
shottlel be a "cquircd subjcct in aU high 
scluJols and. collc(Jes. The be t rcsults 1IIC1'e 
1tsed to pl'ove tltis POillt. 

• • • 
But the c.xa.miuati u was so limitcu in scopc 

that only tho. with detail cd infol'lllatioll 

WillialU Jam Franci!> Parkman. ad 
churz, Jam G. Blaine, Walt 'Whitman, 

IIeury Thoreau and John Burrougb . Many 
of' the teachers in chools Whel"e the test was 
given felt eriou ly that II. goodly number of 
itcms on tll to t were uilimpol'lant and in. 
COllb qu ntial. 

As for the studenttl themsclvc , the majority 
tried to finish as quickly liS possibJe WitllOut 
mneh concern as to how well they diU. They 
werc tolt! the tests did not matter, that it 
had nothing to do with tbeir marla . 

• • • 
A ciually, ,dLm the same t at was giv l 

(0 high sclwolsel1iors twd r ,·cglllat· cla.ys· 
rOOllt conditions, thc reo "its 111CI'e fa,. 
superior to tho e tlwll by coil (lc flt
(l nt . Til high schooll)llpj/S .~cOl·ccl lQO 
pel'cell( 011 lite Lillcoll~ alld lr" ilson lie /itS, 
/01' t:.wmp[c. 

• • • 
Evidently, theu, the tebt which was given 

in all seriotl ness to finp out how ,deficient in 
llistory our college undergl'8uuates are ~houlil. 
be disl'egarded a~ bein{.!" aU ineol"l'cct means of 
gauging student lntclligcllce. . 

Certainly not. But, on the other hana no 
gl'ent amount of faith rna - be put in the re
sults, either, as DOI'Othy '.choml) 011 ~ii:1. She 
deellll'erl in h 'I' ,'crie of cohl'rnl1.· ck,' teu 10 
tIl ., cOllclU!lh' " !indiu~ of till' Time!; tl'~t 
that II )Iony of OUl' young p .onl haven'l 111(' 
foggiest notion of what ba be h going on for 
150 ycarli in our cou·ult·y, anU ai'e SlIjll:i.'cd 
that OUi' schools turn out bumptious youug 
radical lind Imow·it-l\ lIs, who tHink that hi . 
tory began with their own birth. I) 

.. . . 
IlL iss 'l'lwmpsolI, and oUt ,·s of It I' opill' 

ion, htls made a (lrict1olls !'ti.~takc. Itt Jws 
ltca1)ed the 41al/lc /0)' hI.~lorll·lc8.~ youth 
11pon youth 118c7f. In l' ality it is a.1t all 
inclusive evil. A. [I"cat maJorit1l of flu: 
people of Miss T'tOrn'{lson'.~ generation 
have ctJen less tltal~ a loygll notion of 
what lws bcrn (loi1lg 011 'in Ottt· cOllnt"!! 
for 150 years, wc'll wagcI·. ITo" elm 'I 
blam y01l1/g people for til til' " ltislorical" 
deficiencies, wltcn theil' motltct's (lIIcl 
fatltcl's Of'C even morll dcficit'llt. Yon 
CAN blame tltc .~y.te1l! if it is faulty; allel 
ccrtainly lib I'al education today is far 
f"om p rfcct. trike at Ihe caliS, 1Iot 
tlte effect. 

• • • 
about history and good meLUol'ic could seorc Obvi.ollsly, thore is much room for improve-
high. Tbe test measured only date, names, ment in both high 'hool anu college teach. 
and places. orne of the t st items should 1Ia\'e' ing In thods, But the changes-the worlh-
been known by ('veryone. Others w~·c whit· change. -will come gradnully, over a 
plca.yuni hand tl·ivial. A pe~on might know )leriou of yeal'~. They will not come lIi)On our 
& great deal ahont Amcrican hi tory mId still institutions lik .. whirlwinds. 'I'h ey will not 
not be able to placc these it 111M in tllCh' proper come as the reslilt of hallhuzlll"d tests, vaguc 
chronological order: transcendentalism, the gcnrrali7.l1tiol1H, nud l!Ollgl'cssional iuvestiga-
first womon's college, socjal settlement houses, 1 ion. ' 
the Boy Scout Ino,·elllent. 'rite impI'oV!'ments will eomo whcll 1he 

Even some of tho acceptcd tex.ts on Amcri· quality of tlle inKlruclOl' is rnisNl to a higher 
can hiatol'Y fail Lo mentioJl these Hllmcs I·vel. Fol' the trouble lies in thr mcn antI the 
which the studcnts wel'e a 'ked to identify: method ... not in the tucient. 
----------------------~--------~~----------.--------~\ -----------------------
News Behind the News-

Dove of Peace Enlers Jefters-PaHerson Row 
By PI\UL MALLON 

WAS H 1 N G TON (AP)-,The enemies were again on the loose, 
sreat peace which filled the pub- and this speculation was in nO
llc statemenLs of walTing execu Wise dimirlished when Nelson jm
tive olCicials caused none of those mediately thereafter appointed Ar
involved. to file oU their linger thur Whiteside as director of a 
nails. They are all still rcady for ncw office of civUIon rcquire-
scratching. menLs. 

The ~eace treaty eftected be- Mr. Nelson indignantly denied 
tween Rubber-Maker Jeffers and he was trimming Mr. Jeliers, but 
War-Maker Patterson is attributed most of the newspapers thought 
-significantly enough-to Ferdi- otherwise, and not without justi
rumd Eberstadt, the New YO\'ker fication. as Whiteside was appar
wbo left the war production board ently given control of everytbing 
in the Nelson row and Ulen was in rubber except production. 
unable to get his promised posi- Therefore, while the dove of 
tion in the army. peace was seen in the headlines, 

• • • he has been constantly tlitting 
Sena~ts have dJrect informs.- trom shoulder to shoulder losing 

tlon Uult Eberstadt brourht JeC- :leathers as he goes. 
fers and Patterson together at 
Iflneheon and, under his benlcn 
aU8plOOs, boO. threw their arms 
around each other and a,reed 
to iake a trip around ~e country 
to lee U llielr confUctiDg olaims 
for ' machinery could not be 
'worked 0'1& iun.lcaby. 

• • • 
The ·strange identity of the 

peaCCO\aker, a man who hlld been 
iii:ed by Mr. Nelson, bas encour
aaed Ii wide variety 01 specula

.~ion. Tile most natural deduction 
was thai Mr. Nelson's ancient 
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As-You-Go U\e QJO Way-
'.J:M Robertson-Forand paY-lls

you-go tax plan passed the house 
as a compromise, and on the sur
face it was one. Mr. Robertson 
is a Virginia Democrat, more 
Democratic thlln new dealish. }fIr. 
Forand is a Rhode l~land new 
pcalei', and strictly labor. 

Their bill, wbicb the house 
passed, is about seven-tenths of 
the Ruml plan. It would lilt $7,000-
/l00,000 of the $10,000,000,000 bur
den from 1942 personal income 
taxes and put a pay-as-you-go 
system in operation after July 1. 

.But es entially, in basic theory, 
It is the CIO way of doing the job. 
It makes Mr. ~obertson angry to 
say so (but n t Mr ,F'orand). 

. . • • 
The original theory oC a 19 

percent wlthholcIJnx tax (now 
made 20 percent) was proposed 
by Democratlc Sena~r Bennett 
Clark of Missouri, and the <JIO 
took It up alolll" with a. demand 
ror dlscrllnmatlon In reUevlnlt 

tind out to what they are en
titled. 

New Nazi Deren e 
A,alnst Fortresses-

Growing losses suffered by our 
Flying Fortresses in daylight 
bombings on Germany are proof 
enough that the Nazis have de
veloped new methods or defending 
themselves against our best wea
pon. 

The developments arc in tactics 
rather than in counter weapons. 

(See MALLON, page 5) 

By .JOHN' SELBY 
"Kendall of the PlcaYllne," by 
F~yeUe Copeland (Univer Ity of 
Oklahoma; $3). 
The indomitable George Wilkins 

Kendall has at last been reduced 
to book form, three-quarters of a 
centul'Y alter his death in harness. 
Fayette Copeland, who Has done 
the job, might have searched a 
long time without Linding better 
material than this co-founder of 
New O~Jeans' famous PJcayune. 

Kendall was one of the thou
sands of Yankees who went south 
before the War Between the States 
and became more soulhem than 
the native-born. He was a New 
Englandel' who fell in love witb 
type and what type eQuId do. As a 
young man he was a rover as well; 
he had a remarkable capacity for 
living off the country, and the 
basis of a unique sympathy for 
humanity, and understanding of 
it, was laid in the yearS he wan
dered about the land. He picked 
up the printer's trade too, and that 
indirectly led to th founding of 
the Picayune in l837, with Francis 
Asbury Lumsden. Fred M. Pownall, PubUsher 

Marie Nau, Advertising Manager 
James F. Zabel, Editor 

> 

Entered as secont! class mail 
matter at the postoIIice at Iowa 
City, 'Iowa, under the act of con-

the burden on various Incomes. Mr. Copel"nd says the name of 
All are nol treated alike. The the paper camc from the Spanish 
{'IO no doubt wUl hall the re- "plcayon," which was the smallest 

gress 'Of ~arch 2, 1879.' • 

Subscription rate§-By mall, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents 
weekly, ,$5 per >:ear. 

The Associated Press is exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
eatlon of all news dispatches cred
Ited to it or not otllerwise cred
ited in this paper and also the 
local news published ~erein. 

Bull as a. vIctory. coin of iLs time, worth six and a 
• • • quarter cents. This was New Or-

The Republicans put it throU/lh .leans' cheapest paper, at that time, 
when they were unable to get but more importallt than the price 
theil' Ruml plan. In dOing so, they was the idea behind the paper. 
merely ' cot-rected a strategic error The partners, and particularly 
committed 'two months ago. Kendall, wanted to make a bright 

They could bave done the same and a newsy paper-the sort a 
thing then, but" chose to send the reader migbt read with laugbter 
proposal back to the house ways as well as profit. This they did. 
and means committee, hoping t he Kendall was a rover. When 
Rum! plan would finally emerge. Texas, then a republic, decided to 
;I'heir ldea now is that the senate cut into the Santa Fe trade by 
'will have a chance to iron tbe force, Kendall went with the ex-

TiiLE;PHQNES matter out and it will. peditlofl. The expedition was shat-
Edit.Qrial <lUke ......................... ,4192 The R?berts~n-Forand p] a n, tered, and Kendall was marched. 
Soc.i.eiy Editor ............................ 4193 ~hpwever. IS ~ndlsp!Jta~)y the most south into Mexico, a cap~ve with 
b ... i ........ "file' e .. 01 cOlTJpLlcat.ed \ax 5uggestlQn ever. a shattered ariJde. He lived tor 
......... "t"'="- ..". · ··················· · ····l~~ ep'acted by a congress. Mosi lax- months In a lepers' bOllpital, ar: 
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,.HE WAR NEWS 

"'GIenn ..... -
Hitler's Costly 
Time Has Run Out 

The task of clearing the Tuni
sian springboard, preliminary to 
the invasion of Hitler's Europe, 
was as good as done last week. 
With the capture of Tun.is and Bi
z,erle the tide of united nation 
success flooded to a new high 
mark. There still is a job of mop
ping up to do but the axis armies 
oC Africa, which seven months 
ago were tllreatening Suez" no 
longer are an important factor 
in the strategical situation in the 
Mediterranean. 

l'he allied command is tree 
now to devote ali ItS plannilil 
and energies to the' next phase 
of the Ca~bldnca rrta~te plan 
for 1943 and ' doub~\esS is tiolD&" 
so. Whether tbls Ilhase will be 
unlolded in the l\ledlterranean 
or elsewhere along the U,OOO
mile perimeter of 1:I1*ler'5 do
man remain for th'e 1Uehrer' to 
gue s. The ble, may come a~ 
any Ume now. 'lj'!le Hme he pur
cha cd by the land in Tw,IsJa 
has run out.' 

INDIA ISNi THE ONLY COUNTRY WITH "UNTOUCHABLES" 
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UN\V£RS\TY C~lEN.D AI-

Tuesday, May 11 • Thursday, May 211 
12:15 p. m. BuUet bruncb, fol

lowed by partner bridge, Univer
sity club. 

4 p. m. Mayo lecture by Dr. J. 

3-5 p .. m. "May Tea"; business 
meeting with presentation of new 
officers, Universi~y club. 

Tuesday, Mv.y 25 
8 p. m. University play: nGeorge 

L. Bollman, of the Mayo clinle, on 
"Tbe PhYSiology of the Experi
mentally Impaired Liver," medical 
amphitheatre. and Margaret," University theatre. 

~Ionday, May 17 Wednesday, May 26 
7:30 p. m. Iowa section, Ameri- 8 p. m: University play: "Georce 

can Chemical society, Chemistry and Margaret," University tbeatre. 
auditorium; address by H. B. Hass. Thursday, May 27 

Tuesday, May 18 
7:30 p. m. Partner bridge, Uni- 8 p. m. University play: "George 

versity club. "nd Margaret," UniverSity theatre. 

(For lnformatloD re~ardiDl' ilates beyond this schedule, lee 

I'tIIelVIItloJIII in tha office of the Pr~ldeDt, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE mendation from your teachers. AI 

Sunday, 1.1"ay 9-4 to 6 1'. m. and' soon' as you receive your call from 
7 to 9 p. m. Selective Service, go to the office 

Monday, May 10- 10 a. m. to of the registrar for a transcript. 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. The army recommends that each 

Tuesday, May 1l~10 a. m. to 12 selectee have ' these documents 
M. 'and 7 to 9 p. m. when he is called to military .. r-

Wednesday, May 12-10 a. m. to vice. 

I 
f 

~o mancr what the futUre 
course of the war It will PI'olWce 
lew weeks so I411 of at:comp)ish
ment 101' the unilCli nallons as 
the onc just closed. ,'that smashing 
dri\'e to Tuni,; and Bizerte was 
one of the two gl'eatest victories 
of the war for the allies, mat~hed 
only by thc Red ilrmy's epic of 
Stalingl'ad. Thcre is ihls differ
ence: the battle of StalingJ'ad was 
itself one 01 the greatest turning 
points in h l!jtdry; the capture of 
the Tunisian cities was the frui
tion of plans long laId, a 'climactic 
statioh on the road to victory 
which was chn..ted soon aftcr the 
United States entered the v.lar. 

even then in preparation. The 
enemy Had been turned back ll:om 
the Nile delta, Montgomery's vic
tory at EI Alamein being the first 
ligh t of success lor the allies in 
the European-A,fdcan theater after 
thl'ee years of darkllC3S) NoW', 
nearly 2,000 miles to the west, the 
last taLters of the once proud 
Afrika Korps are being driven into 
the Mediterranean. 

is trying to remove what is left 
of his main forces to the Cap Bon 
peninsula. Whut they hoped to 
accomplish there wa' not clear, 
perhaps a suicidal Dunkerque lIt
tempt in the face of overwhelming 
allied supremancy in the air and 
on the :sea, perhaps a few more 
days of resistance berore surren
der. 

i2 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Thursday. May 13-10 a. m. to 

12 M. and 7 to 9 p. m. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON I, 
MOUN'tAINEER MEMBERSHIPS 

6 Months to Victory 
It took just a day l~ss than six 

months It'om the landlng of .Eisen
hower's armies In AII'ica to PI"O
duce this victory. 1n that six 
months thc whole face ot the war 
has changed. Hole a year ago Hll
lel' still was hammering at Stalin
grad and the outside wol'ld kncw 
noth ing of the great Russian stroke 

No better proof of unny 
am one the westcrn allies (lOuld 
have been &iven than the brll
)lanlly coordinated drive across 
northern Tunlsiv. to the sea. The 
whole operatlon was a trlbote 
to the mdtual trust and com
radeship with which so many 
diverse elemen~ had been 
welded Into a tlghtlD&" machine 
of terrible efficiency and power, 
under a command whlch com
bIned A mer I can s, Brl~ns, 
Frenchmen. 

The enemy, still holding strong 
points on the southern tront, op
posite the Eighth army, apparently 

The Tunisian cleanup means a 
tremendous gain for the united 
nations in easing the ,burden im
posed by the long supply route 
~ound Mriea. It is estil'TlB,'ted 
that opening the Mediterranean 
will make it possible lor one ship 
to do the work of three ill carry
ing aid to RUSSia or supplying the 
British IOI'ces of the middle east. 
Its effect eventually will be 'felt 
all the way to India and China, 
perhaps even the southwest Pa
cific. It may change the aspect of 
things in the eastern Mediterran
ean. Italy is not the only portion 
of the underbelly of Europe now 
laid open to invasion. 

Friday, May 14--10 a. m. to 12 
M. and 3 to !l p. m. 

Saturday, May 15-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to a p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

PART-TIME WORK 
If YOll are interested in part

time cash work, will you please 
cull at the office of student 'em
ployment, room 3, Old Capltol, to 
~ll out a current free hour sched
ule. 

B. L.BALLANTYNE 
Mauager 

Memberships and membership 
renewals in the Iowa Moun· 
taineers for the 1943-44 school 
year are now available. 

mustrated lectures, motion pic. 
tures, and other indoor and out· 
dOQl' programs of the organization 
will be enjoyed with a membet· 
ship fee. Those interested may 
contact Gordon L. Kent, offioe ~! 
the universi.ty photographer in the 
Physics building, or call 7418 aIter 
"6 p. m. 

LEAVITr LAMBER.T 
Ohalrman 

I SECOND SEMESTER GRA,DES 

~ 

ADMISSION TO 
PROFESSIONAL COLLEGES 
AU students who plan to apply 

tor admission to the next enter· 
ing class in the colleges of dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
call at the office of the registrar 
immediately for application forms. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that olfice as soon as 
possible. 

BARRY G. BAllNES 
Reclstrar 

SW1MMING POOL 

Second semestel' grades ' for 
commerce, liberal arts and grad· 
uate students will \)e available.il 
the regis~I'al"S oCllce beginnillg 
May 10. Grades for professional 
students will be distributed when 
announced by the dean of the 
COllege. 

HARRY G, BARNIUl 
Registrar 

PRE-MEDIOAL STUDENTS 
A meeting will be held 10r all 

pre-medics who have made or will 
make application for the freshhlan 
class in medicine starting JanuarY, 
1944, in conference room 1 of the 
Iowa Union May 11 at 7 p. m. to 
discuss the organization of a con· 
ference a nd social group. All stu· 
dents are urged to attend. 

9,10 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL The field house swimming pool 

TO~lORROWS IllQJlLlGUT 

IOWA STATE 
MEDlOAL SOCIETY-

Dr. Maria E. Haumcder of New 
Hampshire will speak on "Anemia" 
on the re~ular Iowa State Medical 
ociety progl'am at 9:15 tomorrow 

morning. 

THE BROKEN PLEDGE-
A 15 minute transcription, 

"The Broken Pledge," marking 
the May 10, 1940 invasion of 
Beltlum will be heard tomor
row mornlJlg at 11:30. 

VIEW AND INTERVlEWS-
On WSUI's regular Views and 

Interviews pro g ram tomorrow 
Ken Thomp;son of the WSUI staff 
and May Baker, A3 of Park Ridge, 
Ill., will answer questions concern
ing the freshman program at Iowa. 

LEST WE FORGET-
"Lest We Forget-Eternal VIg

ilance is the Price of Liberty" is a 
transcribed dramatization to be 
heard at 3:15 tomorrow. 

l'OMORROW'S PROGRAl\f 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15- Musical Miniatures 
8:3G--News, The Dv.Uy Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Ern Eating 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Salon Music 

* * * 
Ingenue 

ELLYN III on~ of those 
heard 0" CBS' "Valiant Lad,:" 
"We Love aad. Lfoarn" ana nOIer' 
dramatic serltll, . ! 

9:15-Iowa State Medical Soci-
ety 

9:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
9:35-Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-1t Happened Last Week 
10:15-Yesterday's MUJical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Muslc Magic 
ll:l5-Uncle Sam 
1l:30-Broken Pledge 
11:50--Farm Flashes 
l2-Rhythm Rambles 
12:3G--News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
l-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 

will be open daily trom 7 to 9:30 
2:10- EarJy 19th Century Music p, m. and on Saturdays from 9 
a-Adventures in Storyland ·a. m. to 12 M. 
3:15-Lest We Forget D. A. ARMBRUSTt;R 
3:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Afternoon Melodies STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
4-Elementary Spani h Unless you are deferred from 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies serVice, or less than eighteen, you 
5-Children's Hour should soon call at the office of 
5:30-Musical Moods student affairs for a copy of your 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan personnel record. Furthermore. you 
6-Dinner Hour Music should get two letters of recom-
7-United States in the 20th 

J. C. ODELL 

E. R. O. 
All students in the ,l!;nlisted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply foI 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

Century 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally Iowan 

HoUywood Sights and Sounds 
Gracie Fields Is Keeping House For 

Two Montys and a Beard 
The Network Highlights By ROBBIN COONS 

NBC-Red 
WHO (l040); WJ\[AQ (670) 

6--Jack Benny 
6:30-Fitch Bandwagon 
7-Chase and Sanborn 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-An'lerican Album of Fa-

miliar Music ' 
9-Hour of Charm 
9:30-Jergens Journal 
9:45-The Parker FamIly 
10-The Great Gildersleeve 

mJC-Blue 
KSO (1460); WEN;R (890) 

6- Drew Pearson 

• 7-Roy Porter 
7:30-1nner Sanctum Mystery 
8-Jergens Journal 
8:45-Dorothy Thompson 
9-Good Will Hour 
lO-Roy Portcr 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- Voice of Prophecy 
6:30-Young PeOple's Chul'cll of 

the Ail' 
7-Corliss Archer 
7:30--Crlme Doctor 
IJ..c.=Radio Readers Digest 
'8:30-F'red Allen 

:It:.. ... . '4 '4 € 

HOLLYWOOD Miss Gracie ture all you men will be taking 
Fields, who likes to be "playin' your wives to see what a perfect 
houses," is busy again "playin' housewife Gracie Fields is. Ih fac~ 
actors an' actresses." I think me own husband will be 

Wheh Gracie says she's "playin' taking me to 'see it-so I can get 
houses," she means she's keeping some pointers!" 
house. When Gracie "plays actors • • • 
an' actresses," it means she's Gracie Fields. is a big, breezy 
working at the profession in which blonde, tull of more push and 
she rose from obscurity to become vitality than a dozen glamour. 
England's most popular entertainet< dolls could muster 101' an extra. 
and hj~he~t-pajd. a~tress. , special c1<lm-bake. On her tours 

Gracie lS playm at both games for Bl'itish war I'elief she used to 
now, keeping the big house for' keep working, delivering the pat. 
~lUsband Monty Banks, lmd .keep.... tel' and the songs, long after you 
Ing a real-life house for cll'lema. expected her to drop from ex· 
husband Monty Woolley, the haustio'n. She'd nave made a 
Beard. The picture is "Holy.Mat- super-duper cheerleader tor some • u t \ 

~J'i.!~n,Y.. , American college, and that's what 
t In Just a housewile at heart, she's like now on her air show 

says Gracie, "and after this pic- her camp and bond work. Sh~ 
----------------------..;::.~------------------;--------.:------------------------ dId camp and lactory tours in 

9-Take It 01' Leave It 
lI!SO-Man Behind the Oun 
lO-OId Fasbioned Reviv'al Hour 
ll-Gene Krupa 

6: 15-Edward Tomlinson 
6:30-Quiz Kids 

England in 1940, and expe~ to 
return for more this June, . , 

It has taken seven years tor 
Gracie to find a movie story to 
make in Hollywood-seven years 
since '20th Century-Fox brought 
her over to launch an American 

\Vl\ B;r~aTON-Tlre uil'r!l'cst au' stO I'Y of Wodd War Il i In All'ica, allied air forces have career. They had a nice luncheon 
i ll the 1l11k'i.ng. Wrilten one br thc htost Stir-i ,for Gracie then, with orchids and 

. thick juicy steaks, ahl, an!! evetY· Alth01lgh thry won't givc allY I'ea~ou III till for pUQlicatioll l\mL ring sky stories of the War, tak- body was happy and so was 
,,(,j.y lil\lc mb(·c tltilt1 that oil·the·l' cord, air corp.' officel in Mtl ihg. c,om:nan~ of _the 'air over Gracie. Which was the end, prac. 
the lI"'my Ilnd na:'Y are tl'Cilt~~lg ·W'ashington tl> tho ~).lggCSt gdh .. ,Tu~lsla ; pullmg su~h s~unts as tically speaking, 01 that. Gracie 
!Jf lIll\! Will' ~o iar. 'ft at sot thIS cone. pondent to dlg-gmo', and out knocking down 68 b1g aXHI.tra~s- with her LanciUlhire accent, her 
Qf the flies Ilnd cOllYcrsntiol1!; whh unquQtlJQle but a'utltcntiC' ports a~d a score m~r7 flg~tmg individual style, needed, something 
. .. ·t" · . ' 1' b' j tl' . . . 'tl . 1- ' 'I' 'ri I planes In 48 hours; rQlding Sicily, . ~~t~IC~S I .' appalcut lilt . 19 llDg ule 111 Ie rna ,lU~ ,10 g Ie S,arC\inia and ' Italian maiq}and special in a story tb guarantee' thaI 
<lCk~ock flOllt: . ' CIties, withOut sacrificing o1:fen- American audiences would join 

.1 Ul nO.t gOIl!g 10 make !lny HOd . t? 1;1 ve a .completc. rounu'l~p slve air sh'en~th on the, run\sian in her Iun. Since then Gracie has 
of Wlrtlt 16 tah:mg pilJl!(!, hn t I am «01l1~ to lilt ,1 fcw Itn1)01·tand frontS; arid p6tting 20 bf~ axis become belter known here through 
bigh spots. ". . . .1 . , " , . corv~y pI nes lin H s!n.!l'\e blftUe. stage and ail' work, but she II!ill 

Let II • ·t ll I'L WI th WF:B Cllle~llhat we stili arc knocking ou~ .From RlI~s la comes a report of drew something special in a stoll: 
,Dolluld Nelson's l'ecent l ~tl\-tC. live ~Ip planes 'for everyol\C of a 2011-plan c ' qio {b·tistbr ' riiid on "Holy Matrimony" is a comedY in 
·111,cnt .. thntAp l'i[ Uil.'plan.c ~l''br1ttc~ .o~r. s sacrfCicep .. So far, .Jod, 'there the(·:t<:a~l' )I PrL\. SsiOh": ltH1>" .c.ent!)l· of which Gl'acie aoesn't sirg-unie§ 
fioll ill the United ' ·'tnles 8~oh Yeems to be every indication fhilt I11stcrburg '1IIlo ' numertiu~ other they change their minds and give 
has lilt HI t under ot' ove!"? I)() We 1'e breall:irlg up those convoYs rnids ' on · Dnnz\g, Il 't'11!lt- and ' l(oe .. her a song. 

· pln~es. Lct;s ndte that some '.%-1 br troops an~ !;~ppl!es. , hH~l;bcr~. F& ~'hc (I 'st , time in the • • • 
servers arc saying 'flapy now \}1a~ I don't mean to minimize lhe WUI' pn he c;lstcrn front ~ussla Another matter on which sOIJlli 
. no matter h6\v large 011 anny' urgency of appeals from iHe Pa- ' h~s 'opcned upl 'w!tl-i"' b9\iibitlg mirid-changin~ '!maJ- be . done" is 
becomes, one-third of it r will b~ ciffc and Ohitia for more 'a'i'r- bffenstve. II "., how they'll handle the Vision in 
.air ' corps (thIs includes " grou~cJ.: pOwer. I do want . to ~mpha'~l.ze (' ~hat is hap-pening on ~he west- ":rhe Song of :Be~nadette." No de-
9rews, the Air . ;rrarl~~~t·· Cbm-j that Jhe trlost ~m'pha~it: · Of t,flese ~.r\1 ftont i.S too lw~11 ~nowb to <;lSion has' been re'ached, ~ut 
mand, etc.) , \ ap eals has come lrbm Gentrhl nced repeating. 'United States Roman Bohnen, character ador 
, Anf! then I~t's settle for a few. Dou/llas ' M'acMhur - and ' '\hilt 'paYJ iBht ' pret!ision • bombers ' are in the film, has passed on )Jla . 
repbrts from the fronts. -,. " ' I 'ev' h' In the tragic days o[ 13alAan, gtna~klng ' Indu4f'i;"ial 9.~ many ])y l'fazimova's suggestion: tbat LiI-
',In .the.P .. a. elfie, In site of recent Ge.heral MacArtnur still .Ja$ cb.n- do}. Tne"tt. 'A': 'f.\: ~hi h' t1I'Oppecl Han Gish, ever the spirit~ ~ 

concen(ratl~~s .~ Jal> air jiowbr ~idet:ep ~,~\e ~s te ling . tfi~t 'lIir- mOI'e .lhdh So,opo ,idh~' ot ;}~(Ymbs in fi)~'s, be cast: The qi~ ~r, 
and the desperate p1ea for !nore pow!!r was mere'ry an adj"unct 0 em 'the i'fazl'd;"iil' 1m, appa~l1tly. mc1lldl~g "rhe Wbite 'suter,' 
planes Jrom our own conunllJld- ·fiJhting forces on the J(round and fa ,out to make \:hat seem like ' a JtoHlp ;to,rm a psychol,¥,i~"~-
J's, it has been offieiully' reporled wlltel·. year Qf,ring-IIl'ollnil- Ule·r cy, . grpund ror nudle~c.¥ccSitl.QOe •. 

Cl 
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U. W. A. ·Summer 'Session Committees, Chairmen Announced 
• 

O~~anize Six 
General Units 

Last Week t 
Ii 

Tomorrow 
12 Iowa City Clubs 

Plan to Meet 

Mayor W. J. Teeters 

To Address Business, 

Professional Women 

Rebekahs of Cedar, 
Johnson Counties Plan 

Registration Periods 

To Be Held Tomorrow 

In Schaeffer Hall 

In Iowa City 
! SUNDAY
I Col. Homer H. Slaughter, for
' mer head oC the mililary deport

ment here, now repre~enting the 
seventh sen' ice command, arrived 
to conler with university orticiat 
and make final arrangements tor 

Organization plans for the sum- at'tivating the army specialized 
mer functioning of the University training program here. Classes Willi 
Women's association have been begin tomorrow tor the 500 A. S. 

completed by Helen Focht, assist- T. P. privates. 
ant director of student affairs and A suggested "ConstitutIon for I 
adViser for the group; Barbara the United Naliom," drafted bv 
Wheeler, A2 of Villisca, generaJ Prof. Percy Bordwell, acting dea~ 
chairman, and the six general of the college of law, i.~ the Cea- ' 
committee heads. ture article in the latest issue of 

General committees which have the 10wII Law Review, publication 
been set up and their appointed PROF. H. 8. HASS of \he college. 

chairmen are : May Baker, A4 of * * * Verne A. P::angborne, director 01 
Park Ridge, Ill., summer odenta - stores at General ho pital, was 
Uon; Frances Glockler, A4 of Iowa P d Ch ., elected secretary of the Iowa Has-
City, Red Cross activities; Vir- ur ue em,s ry I pilal association at the convention 
ginia Jackson, A3 of Marion, Phoe- ' held in Dcs Moines. 

JEANNE 
KUTZNER 
ENGAGED 

nix fund plans; Margaret Kirby, Head Wi"li Address Walter C. chwank, coach or 
A4 ot Sioux Falls, S. D., social ac- the undefeated Anamosa toot- LIEUT. AND MRS. W. H. Kutzner of Carthage, Mo., formerly of 
. pvlUes; Mary Ann Kurtz, A3 of Sit H M 11 ball team Crom 1938 to 1941, was Ventura, announced the engagement and approaching marriage of 
16WII ..city, office of civilian de- oCle y ere ay appointed "duration" athletic their daughter, Jeanne, to Cadet Don E. Brunner of Elmwood, Wis. 

"Embarrassing Moments of A . Meetl"ng Wednesday 
Toxicologi l"' is the topic of a 

I Beta Irma Phi-Assembly room speech to be given by Mayor W. J . 
or Iowa-IlUnois Gas lind Electric Teter. Tuesday night III a dinner The Cedar-Johnson . countr Re-
o 1\ 9 .. . bekah lodge convenllon Will be 

I 
c mp ny, p. m. meeting or the Iowa City Buslne>;s held in Odd Fellow hall Wednes-

Pythlan I.! ters - K. o( P . hall, 8 and Pro!essiona~ Woman's club. I day. RegistrQtion will start at 10 

I p. m. The dmner W!l\ be held al 6:30 a. m., the program at 1 p. m. and 
Needlework ruUd-Board room of p. m. In Reich s pIne room and the evening ses ion at 7: 15 p. m. 

I the public library, 2 p. m. members are nsked to make reser- Tne Carnation Rebekah lodge No 
I Lnl"Ue oC Women Voter - Iowa vallon~ with one at me following 376 will be in charge. . 

Union, I p . m. commIttee members: Helen Brum . . 
Old Gold Theta Rho Girl - Odd J osephine Cerny, AguE:> Ku rtz aria I Convention offlc~rs Include Mrs. 

Fellow hall, 7:30 p . m. Edna Wilson. John P. ~usa, p~esldent; Mrs .. Carl 
Book and Sa. ket club-Home of The Rev. L. L. Dunn ington will MIller, Vice-presIdent; Mrs. Sidney 

Mrs. Harold W. Beams, 110 Lu. k : be guest speaker at a dinner meet- A. Fltzgarrald, secretary, and Mrs. 
avenue, 6 p. m. ing of the club Wedne. day at 6: 15 Mayme Axen. treasurer. 

Elk club-Elks grill room, J I a. m. p. m. in the D and L grill. I The committee in charge at 
Knlehts Templar-Palesllne Com- Members should make their din- registration includes Mrs. Chris 

mandery No.2-Mil onic temple, ner reservations by Tuesday with Rayner; Mrs. Frank Hauth; Mrs. 
7:30 p. m. one of th~ committee members in 110 Lorence; Mrs . Frank L. Lewis; 

American Le .. lon-Roy L. Cbopek l·harge. The commilt e includes Mrs. John Kadlec and Mrs. Boyd 
Po t No. 17-Community build- Margor t Schindhelm, Mar t h n F. Brack. 
ing, 8 p. m. D:lvis nnd Persis Sheldon. The reception committee will be 

Monday club-Home ot Mrs. Edith Mrs. Milo Novak; Mrs. Carl Krin-
Brown, Solon, 1:15 p. m. gel; Mrs. Frederick Ralston; Mrs. 

Republican Women's club - Home University Club Plans George Mocha; Mrs. Charles A. 
at Mrs. V. A. Gunnelte, 512 N. h d Beckman and Mrs. Emil Ruppert. 
Gilbert street, 7:30 p. m. Brune , Bri ge Event Mrs. TelCOI'd Larew and Mrs . 

fense and the hospital, and Marion I coach for City hleh school. He The bride-elect, a graduate of Ventura high school, was a junior in 
Patterson, A2 of Greenfield, ac- succeeds Herb Cormack who las the coliege of liberal arts here this past year and served as president J h R b rt Th 
tivilies point system. Prof. H. B. Hass, head of the been commissioned In the navy. of Zeta Tau Alpha sorority. Cadet Brunner is now stationed at Pensa- 0 n 0 e omson 

Orientation chemistry department at PUI'due Iowa's Hawkeyes closed their I cola, Fla., and will receive his wings in two weeks. 

At Meeting Tuesday Ralph Rayner are in charge of 
publlcity. 

The evening program will bl! 
A brunch at 12:15 p. m. followed followed by a dance. 

by a partner-bridge event will en-
The summer orientation group, university, will speak on "Recent 1043 baseball season by walloping Weds Marl"an PI"per lertain members of the Univer. ity 

which will work with Miss Focht Developments in the Nitroparaf- Chicago by idenUcal . cores of 18-2 club Tuesday in the clubrooms or 
nnd Prof. H. C. Harshbarger ot tins" at the meeting of the Iown in both ends Of a double-header The Nation Pauses Today in I G f Id Ch h Iowa Union. 

Methodist Society 

Program Will Have 

Pan-American Theme 
the speech department, will oper- section of the American Chemical played at Grenwood field. n reen ie urc The committee in charge of the 
ate on a system similar to the society, May 17. at 7:30 p. m. in ; TUESDAY- A T Ib t t M th brunch Includes Mrs. B. J . Lam-
usual faU program. the chemistry a~ditorium . A volunteer work program for r. u e 0 0 er bert, Mrs. C. J. Leyt,is, Prof. 

The committee has planned four Professor Hass is .a contributor rugh school studonts is being In n double ring ceremony April EstelJa Boot, Mrs. 1. W. Leighton A Pan-Am rlcan theme will 
social events for the week after to "The Science of Petroleum," a planned in Iown City to supple- , 26, Marian Piper, daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Clarence Van Epps. highlight a meeting 01 the Wom-
registration, beginning with a play fellow of the International Con- ment the volunteer corps of the I With Annual Ceremonies and Mrs. Russell Piper of Green- Mrs. Edward Weber and Mrs. en's Society of Christian ServIce 
night at the women's gym June gress of Anesthetists and B reci- Johnson county war price and field, became the bride of John Clara Switzer are in charie of of the Methodist church Wednes-
5, the day the fl'eshmen register pient of the Modern Pioneer award rationing board. The org!lnlzation * * * • • • Robert Thomson, son of Dr. and bridge arrangements. day al 2:30 p. m. in Fellowship 

of the National Association of of a high school group numbering • • Mrs. H. B. Thomson of Waukon. Reservations should be placed at hall. The Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
for lhe regular summer session. Countless words oC praise have .he second Sunday in Mayas the ' 11 I ddt· b d th Manufactures. He has been Foster [rom 30 to 50 w!l1 make it pos- The services were read by the Rev. the union d sk, X327, by tomoTl"ow Wl a vo 10 ase on e 

Faculty leas will be given Sun- lecturer at the UniverSity or Bu[- sible Cor three to five students to been written .. bout mother through official observance o( Mother's F. A. Hanks in the Presbyterian noon. Members are asked to 01'- subject, "Christ on Ule Throne." 
day, with a [acuIty couple and a falo and Priestley lecturer at Penn- be on duty at 'alt times, each vol- the years. Every poet at least once day. The second Sunday in May church in Greenfield . range for their own bridge part- Spanish ongs wiJJ be offered by 
man and woman student acting sylvania Stale college. unleer serving only two days out in his career eulollizes her, and was chosen because that was the The bride was attended by Jane ners. Mrs. Earl E. Harper, tlnd a movie 
as hosts at each tea. His principal researches have oC each month. day on which Miss Jarvis' motherl Albright of Mt. Vernon. AlIr d of Latin Amer'ica, "Americans 

A "coke date" will be held been in the fields of activated H. S. Ivie W841 named permanent long betore President Wilson pro- was born, and the carnation was Chatman, also of Mt. Vernon, was All," will be shown. On display 
sometime during the next week, carbon, aliphatic nitrations and chairman of the city council's as- claimed the first nallonal obser- selected as the floral symbol be- best man. Women Math Mal' ors will be a group of paintings by 
which will be topped orf by an chlorinations and the synthe:\is of sessment board of review as it met vance of Mother's day in 1914, cause that flower was her la- Given in marriage by her father, Mexican Drtists, loaned by Mrs. 
open house to be held in the substances of pharmacological in- for the first time in cHy hall last Lincoln said, "All that I am lowe vorlte. the bride wore a while marquisette Needed at Air Base M. Willard Lampe. 
home of President and Mrs. terest. Vapor-phase nitration pro- night. to my angel mother." Pre Iden!'! Approval gown and a finger-tip veil and Mrs. Emmett C. Gardner will 
Virgil M. Hancher June 13. cesses originated by Hass and his Fifty-five sLudents from . the Homage to motherhood goes In ]914, President Wilson issued carried a while Bible trimmed Women college graduates with discuss an eXhibition ot books on 
The committee plans to hold a studen ts at Purdue are in large seventh to the 12th grades of Uni- back practically to the beginning the first proclalTlation calling tor with rose buds tied in white satin a major or minor in mathematics Latin America. Unit I will serve 

dance or another social event each scale operation at the Commer- versity junior and senior high of man. The ancient Romans had the nalional 0 b s e r van c e ot streamers. are in demand lor the posllions of tea after the program. 
week for the rest of the summer. cial Solvents corporation, Peoria, :schools will attend the annual their "Mother's day" celebrated Mother's day and each year sinCe Mis Albright wore a pale blue mathematician, assistant computer Preceding the general meeting, 

Frances G1ockler's Red Cross III. Over 700 organic compounds honor banquet at 6:30 tonight in on March 15 In honor of the then a proclamation has been full-lenah organdie dress and a and junior computer with lhe na- the executive board wiII convene 
committee and Mary Ann Kurtz' have been Tendered by this tech- lhe high school cafeteria. mother-goddess Hilaria . Temples i sued by the President of the corsage of pink roses. tional advisory committee (or at 2 p. m. 
committee on civilian defense and nique. Approximately 200 class B were built in her honor and on United States calling upon the After the wedding, a reception aeronautics at Langley Field, Va. I --------
hospital will cooperate on ac- Professor Hass was graduated pre-meteorology stUdents are her festival offerings were brought people oC the nation to display the was held in the home of the Typists and stenographers may Two Baptist Groups 
tivities for lhe summer. from Ohio Wesleyan in 1921, after expected to arrive here soon for to the temples Ilnd the Romans flag at their homes or other suit- bride's parents. ,also be used. Further informalion 

Their chief project will be to a year at Heidelberg college, Tif- six months' tralnlne. Instruction showed their devotion with music, able places as a public expression Mrs. Thomson is a ~enior at on lhese positions and application To Meet Wednesday 
obtain students to help make sur- fin. The next summer he I)egan ",ill berln around i\1ay 17. feastina and danCing. of love and reverence for the Cornell college In Mt. Vernon, blanks may be oblained in the 
gical dressings for the office of graduate work in organic 'chem- Vivian Shipton, daughter of Mr. With the advent of Christianity, mothers of the country. where she is majoring 1n music. oUlce of Helen Focht, assistant 
civilian defense. Surgical dress- istry at Ohio State college, re- and Mrs. Roy E. Shipton of Mar- men no longer thouaht 01 II The messages molhers appre- Mr. Thomson attended Cornell director of student altairs. 

Groups I and II of the Baptist 
Women's association will meet 
Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. M rs. R. ings will be made Monday, Wed- ceiving his M. A. degree in J923 shalltown became the bride of mother-goddess but of the Mother- clate the most are those which are college and is now a student in the 

nesday and Thursday afternoons apd his Ph. D. in 1925. Benjamin H. Trickey, son Of the Church and the Madonna. In her whole heartedly sentimental and college at medicine at the Uni-
nnel Monday, Wednesday and Fri- After completing his doctorate Rev. and Mrs. B. J. Trickey of they idealized all women, all that keyed to a mood of reminiscence. versity of Iowa, where he is a 
dny nights. training, Hass was made director Marshalltown April 25 in Mar- was beautiful in motherhood, in Paradoxical as it may sound, the member qC Phi Beta Pi medical 

Registration of research at the Baltimore Gas shalltown. women's eternal patience and really new-tashioned greetings fraternity. 
Tomorrow will be a registration Engineering corporation, Charles- Temporary quarters were es- suffering. They offered her their are the truly old-tashioned ones --------

L. Mackey, 222 E. Davenport 
W.M.B. Group to Meet street, will be hostess to Group I 
MI·s. Fred Fry, 506 Brooklyn and Mrs. Homer Johnson, 1017 

Park drive, will be hostess to Bowery stre t, wlll enlertain mem
members of the W.M.B. society of bel's of Group II. 

day for all university women to ton, W. Va. In J928 he became tablished in the reserve library prayers and if they had the genius with the "straight from the heart" 
indicate how they would like to assistant professor of chemistry at annex ror the 206 army privates (or it, perpetuated their devotion sentiments expressing thoughts 
partiCipate in this project and the Purdue. He was promoted to head who arrived here yesterday from in sculpture and painting. often held back. 

the Christian church Wcdnesday The executive board of the 
Prof. H. H. Hoeltje at 2:30 p. m. After thc business women's association will meet 

T T Ik E meeting there will b a social Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the home 
tomes they prefel' to work. A table of the department in 1923. the University of Wyoming and Mother's Day OrlKln Other's Motbers 
will be set up in the basement Professor Hass is a coundlor- the Univel'sity of Nebraska. Two Our own Mother's day came Mother's day does not limit lhe 
of Schaeffer haJJ from 8 o'clock at-large of the American Cheml-' other groups arriving tonight will about throuih the eUorts of are m em b I' a n c e to one's own 
till noon and from 1 to 4:30, and cal society, president of the Indi- be housed in East hall until the Phi I a del phi a n, Anna Jarvis. mother. There are, for instance
women studentsearc asked to sign ana Chemical society and a mem- eight fraternity houses leased by Shortly after the death of her own "One who has been like a m~ther 
up nt that time. bel' of the Chemical society of the army are I'eady for them. mother, Miss Jarvis was asked to me"; "My wife-mother of our 

o a on merson hour. l aC Mrs. C. E. Beck, 503 Grant 
At Woman's Alliance street.. 

Prof. Hubert H, Hoeltje of the To Judge Contest I To Preside at Meeting 

Those interested in civilian de- London. He is also a member of Iowa's Hawkeyes finished their to arrange a speCial memorial children"; mot her s oC one's 
fense will be asked to register and the Indiana Academy of Science, 1943 baseboll season Saturday service in the church her mother friends, aunts and grandmothel·s. 
will be notified later of what they Alpha Sigma Phi, Alpha Kappa with a 6-4 record in Big Ten play had attended. Realizing the uni- The brave new mothers and the 
will be needed to do. I Lambda, Alpha Ohi Sigma, Phi to put them in third place in the versal beauty of the idea, Miss Blue Star molhel's will also be 

English department will speak on I Prof. C. B. Righter, director of Mrs. Robert Yavorsky will be 
"Ralph Waldo Emerson" and show bands, will be one of lhe Judges in chlll'ge of a meeting or the 
movies at his home in ConCOrd of the Chicago high school orches- Women's Relief corps Tuesday at 
at a tca given by tbe Woman 's I tra competition in Chicago Wed- 2 p. m . in the Community bulld-
Alliance 01 the Unitarian church nesday and Thursday. \ ing. 

Students are olso needed to Lambda Upsilon, Sigma Xi , Phi \~nlerem.'e after winning elgh,!. Jarvis brought her experience to remembered. 
spend an hour or two a week in Beta Kappa, Rotary International, out of 12 games. the attcntion of the church people The war has given a new twist 
the hospitals, carrying It'ays, run- and is lieutenant commander in WEDNESDAY- in Philadelphia. And on the second to Molber's day and there will be 
nin~ errands, writir:ag . letters for the United States naval reserve. Prot. George O. Haskell, on Sunday in May, 1908, Mother's exchanges of patriotically-colored 
pahents, and other srmllaa' ~or~. leave from the university, has day was ril'St observed in that cily. greetings between service sons and 

Wednesday ai 2:30 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. C. C Wylie, 1506 
Muscatine avenue. 

Co-hastes es will be Mrs. W. C. 
Smith, MI'S. J . W. Myers and Mrs. 
R. L. Parsons. 

The summer social actlVittes • r been nominated by President The observance touc"ed people's service mothers. This year will see 
committee will operate chiefly 'I Iowa Union Installs Roosevelt to serve as war man- hearts and as a result of the wide many a mother sending Mother's 
as a hostess group. with the cen- d power commission director Cor 90 public acclaim that followed the day greetings as well as receiving T E t t' A '1' 
tral committee cOllslstlng or one . I New Recor Player 01 the 99 countl'es In Iowa. 0 n er aln UXI lary observnnce, Congress in 1914 them-a message Cram -wldier to M V D . 1908 FIt 
represelltalive from each wom- • I • Word has been I'ecel'ved of the soldl'er. rs. an :lVIS, s ree , 

P f E I E H d· t passed a joint resolution declaring I ' 11 b h te b f h cn's housing unit on the campus. 1'0. ar . al'per, Irec 01' death of Second Lieu!.. Norbert WI e as S5 to mem ers a I e 
They will head the enlir'e hostess of Iowa Union, has announced Feldman who attended lhe uni- ------------------------------ Letler Carriers auxiliary Tuesday 

group of about 300 univerSity that a nickel?deon wi.1I be installed verslty from September, 1939, to in dormitories, fraternities and the sociology department of Fisk at 2:15 p. m. 
women who will act as hostesses , next we~k In the river room of June, ]941. His parents, Mr. and private homes, a new all-univer- university, NashVille, Tenn. -------------
for nll parties held on the campus !owa UOIO? f?r stud~nts and serv- Mrs. Bernard Feldman of Brook- sity coalition made up of repre- Comdr. W. H. Gardner, head will assume the position of editor 
tor ser'vice men . Ice men Wishing to listen to popu- Iyn N Y h d b t 'C' d th • sentatives (rom each housing unit of the cadet naval aviation board and publi her of the Tipton Con-

lar m . , . ., a een no I Ie a, h bid f St La . . I Cit The point system committee, USIC. .. he was missing in aelion over Ger- on campus, as een organ ze a . UIS, was In owa Y servative May 17. 
headed by Marion Patterson, is to The record player WIll be m- man territory since March 18. under the direction oC Dick Ingle, Wednesday La conler with Lieul. University birh school stUdent 
set up during the summer a point stalled and. opel'at.ed by UOIon As part of a nation-wIde chief of proctors. Sherman S. Senne, naval attach- and faculty members have con
system which may be used next Bo~rd . I~ WIll prOVIde 24 records, movement to brine the people Mrs. R. R. Cbapman and Kate ment oUicer for the university's cluded tbelr four weeks' Jeep 
year for the grading of extra-cur- whIch WIll be renewed weekly. authoritative speakers on vital Wickham received recognition for war training service program, and drive with a total purchase of 
l'icuJar activities engaged in by topics, a local chapter of "Tbe I completing the recommended read- to inspect the W. T. S. cadet ac- $2,338.85 In tamps and bonds, 
universi ty women. Iowa City; Betty Jean Peterson, Talk of the Hour" club Is beine ing cOUI'Se at the "awards" dinner tivities. enou,h to buy two and one-half 

Under this system each woman A4 of Madison, S. D. ; Janet Lowell, oreanized by a. representative at the state meeting of the Iowa The first reneral meetlne of jeeps. 
engaging in on extra-curricular A4 of Kansas City, M9.; Barbara croup of Iowa City people. Federation of Women's clubs. the en!r1neerln .. croup of the I The newly formed pre-meteor-
activity will receive points lor the Wheeler; Dorothea Grundy; Ann Robert F'. Ray representing Cae Three major ehances in the army specialized tralnlnc corps ology sextet will pel'form at the 
ini.Uative, responsibility, leade~- Rowe, A2 of Ottumwa; Shirley college, Cedar R'apids, was unani- local tralllc rq-ulatlons are belq was held In Macbride audltorlu'm May Mixer in Iowa Union tonight. 
shl)) and cooperatron she shows 1n Mereness, A4 of Lima, Ohio; Peggy mously selected the regional win- contemplated by the cit, collDclL yesterday aftemoon to tamiUar- The party i::; the tirst all-Univer-
that activity. CliUord, A4 of Beaumont, Tex., ner of the discussion contest on The three c:hances are: parallel ize the students with the rules sily party to presented this term 

Points wi ll be recorded .on an and Viriinia Aim, A3 of Decorah. lnter-American affairs held in parklnc on narrow streeta, un- and reeuJations of the army. and will be lree to all university 
individual card, which wilJ be kept HostelS Group Iowa Cily yesterday. His expenses loadlnc on narrow .treeta and "GeOI'ge and Margaret," a com- students ar:a2 .... !!~~L~viee men. 
as a record of her ab ility. The The central hostess group of the will be paid to and from the 'na- the operation of the downtown edy by Gerald Savory, has been 
sYstem is designed as a rating of socia l activities committee and the tional contest in New York City traffic l!rhts. chosen as the first play in the lS43 
lhe quality of hel' ext~a-c urriculal" housing units they represent al'e: and he will be conducted on a tau; William Sangster, son of Mr. summer series. Prof. Vance Mor-
work and not of the quantity. It Charlotte Bagley, A4 of Audubon , of Mexico this summer with all and Mrs. E. Y. Sangster, U06 E. ton will direct the production to be 
~ill .pot limit anyone's participo- CUl'l"ier hall; Mary Bolster, Pi Beta expenses paid. Eight colleges com- College street, will be valedictor- presented by the University the-
tlon in activities. Phi; GI'etchen Altfillisch, A4 of peted in the tourney. ian of the Iowa City high school ater May 25, 26 and 27. 

PhoeniX" Fund Decorah, Gamma Phi Beta annex; M. B. Guthrie will head the graduating class at its commence- Alton Young, Varsity Cllb com-
The Phoenix fund plan was de- Virginia Husman, C4 of Waterloo, committee oppointed by the cham- ment exercises May, 31, Pl"incipal pal'ly driver, confesed to local po

signed by FranCIS D. Weaver of Gamma Phi Beta. ber of commerce to solve Iowa W. E. Beck hns announced. lice yesterday to charges of Jelling 
Mason City for' the double purpose Eleanore Keagy, A3 of Washing- City's wcekend visitor housing Big four of University of Iowa intoxicating liquor to cadets of 
of buying war bonds now and con- ton, "Alpha Delta Pi ; Helen CoUin, problem. The influx of viSitors is batters were Tom Farmer, Clark th Navy Pre-Flight school hel·e. 
verting them alter the war to the C4 of Falmington, Alpha Xi Deaa; due to the increase in army and I Briscoe, Capt. Harold Lind and Young, who admitted he had sold 
\Ise at boys now in the army who Kathryn Hopltirk, A3 of Ft. Madi- navy units in training here. Lyle Ebner, the o!ficial season the liquor iIlegaily .at great profit, 
Wish to continue their education. son, KIIPpa Alpha Theta; Mary Simultaneous appointment of baseball averages were revealed. . was released on $500 bond. 

This con\mlUee Is advised by Beth Porterfield, A3 of Holstein, Prof. Gerald F. Else or Harvard Flfty-el .. bt seniors in It. O. SATURDAY-
Flave L. Hambor .. , treasurer of ' AJpl1a Chi Omega ; Lorraine Haw- at head of the clalSlcaI lanru- T. C. will be placed on active FUrlher facilitie for service 
the university and headed by tiefker, A3 ' at. StarT Lake, Coast a .. es department and granUn&" duty teday by army orders re- men's relaxation in Iowa Union 
VIrClilla. Jackson. It will be In- tfouse. · of a wartime (eave of absence ceived yesterday by LIeut. Col. are now provided by the opening 
aellve until next fall. RoslYn Myers, A4 ot Waterloo, ~ enable him to enter eovem- Luke D. Zech, bead oJ the uni- at the two west rooms of the 
The U.W.A. summer committee Clinton place; Betty Jones, N2, ment service was announced verslty military department. The thre!! Y. M. C. A. rooms for their 

members are Orientation commit- Westlawn; Phyllis Peterson, A3 of yesterday by President Virgil order affeda first semMler sen- use at the I'ight of the main lobby. 
tee-May Baker and Kenneth Willial1)sburg, phYsical education M. Hancher. lors In Infantry and ~dneerlne The first annual Joseph Graham 
Thompson, A4 of Cedar Falls, department, and Helen Paul, A4 of Four hundred and twenty basic units. Mayo lecture will be given in the 
chairmen; Virginia Jackson; Hale Marshalltown, and Elva Jane engineering students have arri'Ved FRWAY- medical amphitheater in Univer-
Greenleal, A4 of Centerville; Baile, A4 of Highland Park, Ill., on the campus and are being Charles Swisher, L2 of Water- slty hospital at 4 o'clock Tuesday 
James Odell. A3 oC Ames; Verle town girlll. housed temporarily in the library loa, was elected president of Union afternoon by Dr. Jessie L. BolI
Flood, A2 of Wintel'$et; Robert . the point system committee annex and East hall until the Ira- Board Wednesday night at a spe- man, associate professor of pathol
Hobson, A4 of Griswold; James co,nsists of M~rion Patterson; ~ay ternity houses leased by the army cial election held by the group. ogy and experimental physiology 
BurnSide, A4 of Shenandoah; Sarter, A2 ot Washington; Phyllis are ready for occupancy. Clifton R. Jones, G of Phlla- at the University of Minnesota 
ClarJt Houghton, A4 ot Red Oak Willer,' A4 'of Tipton; Mildred THURSDAY- delphia, president of the Sociology graduate school. 

Wally Stringham, A2 of Spirit Taylor, C4 of Aledo, m., and Janet In an effort to gain closer co- club last semester, has received George Langdon, night foreman 
Lake; Genevieve Slerhmons, A4 01 Lowell: A4 ot Kaiuras City, Md. oPeration among students living an appointment as instructor in at The Daily Iowan printing :shop, 
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Pleased as Punch 

T bat's just the way 
you'll be when you see 
what a fine job we do 
on clothes for the whole 
familyl 

New Process 

LAUNDRY. CLEANING CO. 
3U S. Dubuque Phone 4177 

STRUB'S FASHION flOOR 

aglow wilh hundreds of lhe new season's drcsses. 
new arrivals every day ... assortments are wonderful. You 
will like the new and diCferent styles and now is lhe oppor
tune time to make YOur selection. 

Featuring 
Exclusive 

Junior 

Lines 
such as 

• DeSIGNS rOR YOUTH " 

Cottons! 

Jerseys! 

Butcher Linens! 

Printed Sheers! 

Pastel Crepes! 

As pictured .. . loce bows adorn 
tbls "Service tor Duration" 
button down the front dress. 
Use it as a Dress or Coat in 
good taste. 
Spice Brown . . . Kelly Green · 

... Black 

Fur 
Storage 

Phone 
9607 

Sizes 9 to 15 
12 .95 

E~ 
Iowa City's Department Store 

Buy 
Bonda 

Buy 
Stampa 



Count 
Takes Easy 
Race in 1:5-7 

Claims $43,190 Purse; 
Akron Ambler Takes 
$10,000 Second Money 

By 1» FEDER 
PIMLICO RACE TRACK. Bal

t imOl'e (AP) - The Count cake
walked to the tune of "Maryland, 
My Maryland" yesterday even eas
ier and snappier than he did to 
"My Old Kentucky Home" a w~k 
ago. 

Following up his three-length 
romp of la t Sat.urday, Count Fleet 
j ust about ran oU and hid this time 
in the 531'd running of the an
cient Preakness lake'. As a mat
ter of fact, he did just that to one 
horse in the slim field of tour, for 
s Her It wa~ ave)', Wayne Wright, 
the jockey aboard last-p laced New 
Moon complained that he "didn't 
even see the race." 

As a matter of tact, it woL\ldn't 
have made any diflerence if he 
had, because Mrs. John D. Hertz's 
rsngy brown lightning stre(ik took 
command of the oLd hilltop track 
from the word go, w~ five lengths 
on top after halt a mile and j ust 
laughed the rest ot the way to hit 
the pay-off window eight lengths 
in front ot Allen S immons' Akron
owned Blue Swords, who is prac
tically making a ca l-eer out ot 
chaSing the Fleet into port this 
spring. 

And for 29,381 shIrt-sleeved and 
sweltering customers who made 
up one of the' 10 biggest crowds 
In the history of P1mllco's pic
turesque yellow-and-'Whlte racing 
plant, the Hertz-hurricane out of 
Chicago not only made good at a 
prohibitive betting price of 3 to 
20, but also took another step 
along the I'oad toward ranking as 
"the greatest since Man O'War." 

What's morc, .although he was 
just rolling along with the tide for 
the entire last three qual'!ers of a 
m ile, and was funning on n track 
rated only "good" after an over
night rain, the Fleet zlpped over 
the mile and three-sixteenths in 
the sizzling time of 1:57 2-5. This 
was just two-tifths of a second 
away from the Preakness record 
Alsab hung up a year ago and just 
one second off the track standard 
for the route set only last week 
by Rlverland. 

And although Johnny Longden, 
the Ilttle Wakefield (England) vet
eran who had been the only jockey 
ever to ride the Count in a race. 
was trying to ease him up through 
the entire last eighth of a mile, 
U'te Fleet had up such a full head 
of steam he over-ran tile finish 
by three eighths of a mile before 
dropping anchor. 

All in all, it was about the 
classiest job of f lying on the 
ground the Count has demon
strated In a series of high-class 
jobs since he zoomed into the rac
ing spotlight last fall. And in 
dOing it he picked up $43,190 for 
yesterday's triumph so easily it was 
like finding the bankroll on a 
street corner. 

Despite the fact this was the 
smallest Preakness pay - ch~k 
since the Maryland JOckey club 
boosted th is turf special to its 
$50,000-added sta tus seven years 
ago, the fa ncy purse upped the 
Fleet'li ea rnings to $202,260 for 
what actually amounts to less than 
a year of racing. 

As a horse race, however, this 
was strictly a conga li ne, From 
the time the field followed the 
Count into the stretch, three-six
teenths ot a mile from home, until 
they paraded across the f inish line, 
there was no question about 
where any oat-burner in the field 
of four would linish . 

Naturally, long before t hat 
everyone on the t rack and those 
looking a t the classic from the 
long distance viewpoint of homes 
near by, knew who was going to 
be firs t to the pay-off window. 
Even Longden, a little, quiet 33-
year-old fellow, sa id he was nevel' 
wOl'Tied. What's more, he added 
that he thought the Count "is a 
helluva hoss" - which practically 
made it unanimous. 

For a few 'Yards rounding the 
stretch turn, ,Vincentive. W. L . 
Brann's local boy who couldn't 
make good, ranged up alongside 
of Blue Swords under Georgie 
Woolf's whipping ride, but as they 
straightened out, Johnny Adams, 
the pudgy little Kansan, whacked 
ttle Akron ambler once with the 
bat and he pulled away to take 
the $10,000 second money by 4'1i 
lengths. 

,Vincentive weakened through 
the final furlong, but he prob
ably could have taken a nap and 
started all over again and still held 
the $5,000 thil:'d money safe, 
• For New Moon, the so-so step
~r from the barn of Henry L. 
Sitaus, the Reisterstown (Md.) 
rI ce-track totalizator manufac
turer, had absolutely nothing after 
trying to run with the Count for 
tne first few yards. He was defi
nitely in the wrong league, and he 
picked up the $2,000 fourth mO)1ey 
simply because all he had to do 
was roll around the race track 
for it. 

At $2.30 Cor $2, Ule Chienl/o
owned Count . Willi tb~ .bo,~ 
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Fleet Preakness by . Eight 
-------------------------

lengths Wins 
• 

Navy Pre-F/i9ht Schedule Gels. .Under Way Seahawks Win 

• 
*** *** *** *** *** *** By Dick 'Yoakam t last summers sports program in unified spirit among the cadets . • o[ the different sports taken up. cel' by 1:00 Saturday afternoon1trunks and poles for horses and 

With the advance or spring that these boys who have entered Dally cbedule Rearran .. ed At 4:00 the cadet will begin the but must return to the base in high and low bars, and making 
weather the training of the ave- the atJ'tletic base a t the same time. The days program has bee~ re- actual sports program which con- time (or taUo at 9:25. their mats out of pits dug eight 
rage cadet at the Iowa Pre-Flight are kept together. Last summer's arranged to alford more active sists of his playing in the sport Famous Obs tacle Course .. . 
school will take on a slightly dift- cadets were thrown In wHh men partiCipation in the summer sport which has bas elected. One special and very important mcbes mto the ground and fIlled 
erent aspect. This season's athletic who had been there for some time program. The cadet rises at 5:30 Sub-Clas es in Sports aspect of the summer training with an oil and sawdust mixture. 
set up has been changed over that and were lamillar with others in a. m. and musters in uniform at Members of the sub-swimming program is the nationally famous The boxing program also will 
of last summer's program in such their group. The new cadet ot that 5:40. By 5:45 he is in a mass exer- or beginning swimmers' class take obstacle course of the Iowa Pre- be moved outside with plans be
a manner that the new system time had a cedain amount of dIffi- cise group which continues until time out of their sports participa- Flight school. During his stay here ing tentatively made for a bOxing 
affords closer contact between culty in adapting himself to the 6:15 when he reports to the mess tion period to report to the pool the average cadet will have run pavilion with a semi-permanent 
men and more atteution to each accelerated program. Now all of hall lor breakfast. At 6:45 he re- in the field house for extra in- the obstacle couJlSe 01' its equiva- ring. 
man by the officers. the new boys enter the same sports turns to his room to prepare for struction in swimming techniques. lent in track running some 15 or Varsity Teams 

The whole program is one of group at the same time and there- inspection nnd by 7:30 will have Other sub-classes, ot which there 20 Umes. On days when the The varsity teams of the Iowa 

Opener r t Z·q 
Southpaw Alix Limits 
Iowa State to 4 Hits 
As Navy Collects 14 

AMES-Smashing out 14 hits, 
the Iowa Navy Pre-i'lIght school 
baseball team opened their season 
here yesterday by battering the 
IOwa State college nine Into sub
mission liy a 12 to 0 Jeore. 

Joe Alb:, Seahawk southpaw 
Who twirled most of the tilt for 
the navy boys, IimHed the Cy
clones to four hits ilnd knOCked 
out three of the navy bingles him
self. 

Eleven Seahawks went to the 
plate in the first inning as the 
navy got orr to a flying start scor
ing seven runs on six hits. 

The Iowa State squad made 
only one serious threat when, in 
the seventh stanza with a man ~n 
third, a Cyclone batter hit a long 
lin drive to Bud Flanders, fo t'mer 
Iowa univel'Sity ballhawk, play, 
ing centerfield for the Sea hawks. 
Flanders gathered in the ball and 
tossed a perfect strilte to home 
plate to catch the runner. 

Big Bob Kennedy, one-t ime 
Chicago While Sox third baseman, 
muffed three easy chances in the 
field but cracked out two hits to 
redeem himself. 
Pre-Fllgltt 701 001 Zlt-12 If 5 
low& s tate 000 000 000- 0 •• 

'AUx, Sherman and Welp. ltGm9; 
Strohbehn, Madson and Pbelps. 

Indiana Scores 
Wi'n in 4·Team 
Track Meet 

group partiCipation in active fore come to know each other and completed this and entered in to is one for each of the sports dealt weather doesn't permit the cover- Pre-Flight school are composed of 
sports. The groups at the Iowa begin to develop a competitive his :fIrst training period. Two with, meet at night in the field ing o( the obstacle course the cadets who, tor the greater part, 
base are arranged so that there spirit among their different groups. battalions will go to military drill house when cadets who are not cadet is assigned to a hall mile of have had pl'evious experience in 
are three platoons to each com- This competitive spirit is one of during this first period whereas I proficient in actual participation track which he must do in 2.40. some sport and who are willing to 
pany, and two companies make up the chief aims of the sports pro- some of the others will go to of a certain sport are given extra The course itself is 840 yards long give up their liberties to play in 
one battalion. The six battalions gram as it is set up at the station. different branches of the training training. All cadets must return with as many tricky hurdles, outside games with other bases or 
of the Pre-Flight school will all Then too throuih the new ar- program. At 9:45 this group that to their rooms for taps at 9:30. rope climbs, and mazes as could teams. The newst addition to the LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Indi
receive the same kind of sports rangement the officers arc brought went to their military training On Saturday mornings the pro- be crammed into this distance. varsity squad roster is the tennis ana rollcd up 24 points in shot 
training. in closer contact with their men period will enter into the second gram is al'l'anged in a slightly When he iirst covers the course, team which started its season May put. discus and broad jump events 

Companies Grouped TOl'etber In that the same oUicers who are period, which for them would be dlffel'ent manner. One double the cadet is expected to make a 2 after completing a round robin and amassed 45 points altogell1 el' 
Upon the completion of the coaches in the different sports are academics. period beginning at 7:30 takes the time of foul' minutes 1lat, but as tournament to determine the best to win a quadrangle meet yester-

initial conditioning that the cadet also the platoon leaders of some At 12:10 the battalion will pla~ of the two week day mom- he becomes accustomed to the Jay of the squad for outside competi- day, with PUI'Que and Chicago 
receives when he enters the base, of the men whom they coach, The muster for lunch and at 1 :45 after ing periods. At this time some of of the course a final time of 3.40 tion. finishing behind the Hoosiers in 
all of the men In one company mcn in these different sports live a short rest period will begin tlie the phases of the program which is attained. The games with other teams that order. 
are put into one of seven sports in relatively the same area so that, afternoon of sports activity. The cannot be dealt with during the Because the whole program is have tor the most part been ar- The mediocre results in most, 
groups. These include swimming, all in all , a much closer contact first of the afternoon periods is week, such as hiking and rifle planned on an out-oi-door basis ranged for Saturday and Sunday ot the events belied the keen com
boxing, football, b:lsketball , wrest- between the men and the closer one of instructional sports train- range practice, are taken up. the "engineer squads" of the Pre- afternoons in order that they will petition between the lour teams, 
ling, gymnastics, and track . attention that the men l'eaeive Ing in which the cadets are Cadets are given liberty at the dis- Flight school have constructed an not take too much time from the all of which had been riddled re-

This represents a change over from the oWcers makes for a more schooled in the corrcct methods cretion oC their commanding offi- outdoor gymnasium, using tree sports training periods. I cently by calls to the armed fortes. 
-------------'--.-------------------.---------------------------.--- -- -- NorthWestern Second 

Mathes Takes 
Golf Honors 

Reds Rally in Ninth 
To Defeat Cubs, 6-5 

Haegg to Run 
For Charity 

.------------....,..~ l Northwestern pullej:l up a clDse 

Mllssourll Captures Fllrst Place ~~~~~~ ~~I~I~d 3~~hP~~ts~orn~~~u: 
bare half pOint ahead of Chicago. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS • The Hoosiers won the 220-yard 

In Annual Big Six Track Meet ~~~\~~es~~~-~~l~d run, the discus 

Gene Mathcs shot a sub-par 71 
to carry off medalist honors and 
lead his Iowa City high school 
leammates to the Mississippi val
ley conference golf cpampionship 
yesterday. 

Mathes' score was three strokes 
below the cour e standard . 

Bill Sangster, also of City high, 
was a runner-up with 03. Jack 
Whitsel and Bob Devine shot 9<l 
and 97, respectively, to g1 ve the 
local school a total of 345. 

Second place in the tournament 
went to Davenport with 357. 
Franklin high school of Ccdar 
Rapids took third with 370. 

Michigan Trackmen 
Win Triangular Test 

Game Features Tight 
Pitching by Warneke, 
Shoun for a Innings 

STOCKHOLM (AP) - On 
the eve of his departure fol' 
the United States, Sweden 's great 

ClNCINNATI (AP)-A pitcher runner, Gunder Haegg, declared 
battle betwcen Lon Warneke and yesterday that he was eager to 
Clyde Shoun exploded in the ninth 
inning yesterday. and the Cincin
naU Reds pulled a five-ru n rally 
to defeat the Chicago Cubs, 6 to 5. 

Chicago ABRllPOA 

compete in American meets tor 
war relief purposes and flatly de
nied published I'eports to the conT 
trary. 

"I am ready to run especially if 
it helps war invalids or other vic-

Hack, 3b.. .4 2 2 1 0 Ums of the war," Haegg declared, 
Stanky, 2b... .4 2 2 1 5 In denying that he ever had said 
Nicholson, rr ........... . 5 0 1 2 0 he was unwilling, as a citizen of 
Dallessandro, if ...... 5 0 1 6 1 a neutral country, to compete in 
Becker, Ib .................. 4 0 1 9 0 meets staged for the benefit of 
Lowrey, cf ................ 4 0 1 2 0 war relief agencies. 
Merullo, s5 ............. .. . 5 0 2 2 5 
Hernandez, c ............. 2 0 0 2 0 
Warneke, p ..... .. .. 3 1 2 1 1 
Bit horn, p........... .. ... 0 0 0 0 0 

(The Amateur Athletic u nion, 
conlrolling organization of track 
and field competition in the Unit~d 
States, has announced that t he 

- - - - - benefits from all meets in )'Ihich I 
(A) 

Totals .. .. ... 36 5 12· "6 12 Haegg competes will go to t he 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. P - ,. . • Two out when winning run U.S. air force aid SOCiety). 

Michigan's track team, tuning up scored. Raegg came to Stockholm on 
for iis western conference title . Thursday to arrange for a passport 
bid nex t weekend, overwhelmed CIncinnati AB R U PO A and to wait for transportation to 

------------- the United States. There were in-
Ohio State and Michigan State in Frey, 2b ..... ................. 4 0 0 3 2 dications that he would leave on 
a triangular meet yesterday , bu t Miller, ss ........... .. ... 4 0 2 1 1 the first leg of the trip shortly. 
Ohio's Dallas Dupre gave ample Marshall, r f .............. 4 1 0 2 0 Holder of five official world's 
oolice tha t he personally will have McCormick, lb ... ....... 4 1 1 9 1 records at distances ranging n'0/'l1 
a strong hand in lhe fodhcoming Walker, cf ............... .. 4 2 2 6 0 1,500 melers to 5,000 meters, in-
decision. Haas, 3b .............. .. .. 4 1 2 1 2 cluding a 4:04.6 mile, Haegg is 

Michigan, sharing a dozen firsts Tipton, U ...... ....... ...... ,4 1 1 4 0 looking' forward to competition in 
wi th Ohio, rolled up 82 points to Mueller, c ............. .... 4 0 2 0 I America with all the eagerness of 
41 ~ for the Buckeyes and 25 if., Shoun, p ....... .. .......... 3 0 0 0 3 a sophomore making hls first ap-
for Michigan State, which won Heusser, p .......... ...... .. O 0 0 1 0 pearance in big- time circles. 
two events. The W 0 I ver i n e s 
mopped up i n second and thi rd 
places. 

Duprc, whose wintel' campaign 
was plagued by inj uries, amassed 
16 points by winning two d ashes 
and the broad jump and f inishin~ 
fourth in the low hur dles. 

Totals ........... _ ......... 35 6 10 Z7 10 
Chicai o ....... .. ........... 000 020 003-5 
Cincinnati ............. 010 000 005-6 

Errors---Becker, Meru1lo. Runs 
batted in-Stanky 2, Nicholson , 
DallC$Sandro, Beckcr, W a 1 k e r, 
Haas, Tipton 3. Two base hils-

I Hack 2, St,mky, Dallessandro, 
priced favori te to grab the P reak- Warnek!!, Walker, Tipton. Sacri. 
ness since Buddhist had to beat fices-Hack, Lowrey. Double play 
only one hor e at I to 30 back in - Stanky, Merullo and Becker. 
1889. At that, Buddhist didn' t Lett on bases- Chicago 11 , Cincill
have a th ing on Coun t Fleet, be- nati 3. Bases on balls-Shoun 5. 
cause aftel' the first three-eighths Str ikeouts-Warneke 2. Hits off 
of a mi le, the Count didn' t even Shoun 9 in 8 innings; (none out 
have one to bea t. He'd knocked in ninth) , off Heusser 3 in 1, oft 
them aU off by then. Warneke 8 in a 2/ 3; oil Bi.thorn 2 

Platoon A-a Victorious 
In Pre-Meteorology 

School Dash Events 

Platoon A-8 yesterday wplkcd 
of( with first place ~n the pre
meteorology school's inter-platoon 
competition in the 60- and 360-
yard dash even!.s. 

Best lime was made by P vl. 
Robert L. Eskew. 

Results of the event follow: 
First place, PlatOon A-O ; tie fol' 

econd and third places, PLatoons 
A-3 and A-6 ; fourth place, A-~; 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

Brooklyn ... .. ............ .11 5 
Ci ncinnati ..• _........... 9 6 
St. Louis .. .. .. ...... ..... 7 6 
Pittsburgh 7 6 
Boston 6 6 
Philadelphia ............ . G 7 
New York .. 6 9 

Pci. 
.688 
.600 
.538 
,538 
.500 
. 462 
.400 
.333 

J.JJ~(,OIj~. ~l'b. (Al')-Captain Joe, hy, Wililliu{! hoth the lUO 
and 200 yUJ'd dU!lJws, ;\lullJ'iec Alexundcr. tll ldng' both hnrdl(' 
I'UN'S, and Elmcl' AWIsiekcl', with a record bl't'uking tos!-> of' 32 feet, 
1/4 inch in the shot p\11. pared ~lissoul'i .Yl'st(' I·c1ay tu Ull as)' 
tl'inmph in thc unutlul Dig- Hix confer(' llCe It'uck tiled . 

Chicago .. . .............. 5 10 
Yesterday's Resul ts 

Boston 3, Brooklyn 2 
Cincinnati 6, Chicago 5. 
New York 7, Philadelphia 5 

'fhe 'l'i:rcr. J'olled up 78 pointf>, in lI11sl'llting' ~cbl'a~ku, the 
cbump,ion for the pa t four yCt1l·~. Tn 193 Mis~unJ'i b\'oke I.l two· 
yeur-olcl ~ebral;ku holcl Oil top honot's. 'rodllY Nchl'u!;ka took S cODd 
place with -to 1/ 2 points, '1(''' 11 of' which came ill the la ·t cycnt, 
the dkcl1K, and boosted the Ilusker~ 0\'('1' Iowa Rtul(' and Kllll~as 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh, post
poned. ringer (0-2) and Lee (0-0) vs. 

Riddlc (1-2) and Walters (2-0) or 
Pet. Starr (1-2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

New York .................... 12 4 .750 Americl'1l Lel'8'ue 
Cleveland ....... _ ........ 9 5 .643 Philadelphia at New York-
Detroit .............................. 7 6 
Washington .......... ~ ........ 8 9 
Sl. Louis ... ................ 5 7 
Philadelphia ....... .......... ... 7 10 
Boston .... .._ .................. 6 10 

.538 Flores (2-1) and Wolff (3-1) vs. 

. 471 Chandler (2-0) anc;! Borowy 0-1) 

.4~7' Boston at Washington-Hughson 

.412 (2-0) and Chase (0-2) vs. Leonard 

.375 (2-1) and Carrasquel (3-0) 
Chicago ......................... 4 9 .308 Cleveland at 51. Louis-Bagby 

(3-0) and MiLnar (0-0) vs . Niggel
ing (1 -0) und Muncricf (l-O) or 
Hollingsworth (1 - 2) 

Yesterday's Result 
Philadelphia 9, New York 4 
Boston 2, Washington I 
St. Louis 3, Cleveland 2 
Detroit at Chicago, postponed. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
National Lcuue 

New York at Philadelphia
Feldman (0-1 ) and Wittig (1 - 1) 
vs. Rowe (0-1) ~nd Kraus (2-1) 

Brooklyn at Boston - Wya,lt 
0-0) and Melton (0-0) VB. An
drews (2-0) and Tobin (0-1) 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh-Cooper 
0-2) and White (1-2) vs. Hebert 
(1-1) and Klinger (1-0) 

Chicago at Cincinnati - Der-

Strand . , 

.. II' PRANt( 
MORGAN 

Dir .. ClctJ Itt R_rd notr: 
rroduced y Victor Sey i) • 

2nd BIG HIT 

Detroit at Chicago - Trucks 
(3-0) and Trout (1-1) vs. Dietrich 
(0-3) and Smith (1-1) 

(All Doubleheaders) 

Durocher Banlsbed Acain 
BOSTON (AP)-Leo Durocher, 

manager o( the Brooklyn Dodgers, 
was banished from the bench for 
the first Ii me this year yesterday 
when he argued with Umph'e Pi
nelli over lhe call ing of balls and 
strikes. 

~Yi'1J.;11 ,., 
NOW SHOWING 

ORAMA OF COURAGE UNI)(R 
THE RULE OF TOTAL TERRORl 
) ~- ! 

, who tied 1'01' thin1 uL 33 
points. 

Ok lahoma hatl 27 J J'2 lind 
l\allsab nine. 

Aussieker, gctting his record 
shot put in the prelim, broke a 
mark that had stood since 1936 
when Elmer Hackney of Kansas 
State sent the ball out 51 feet, 10 
inches. 

In piling up the huge point 
total, Missouri's Tigers scored in 
evey event except the javelin. 
Fifteen and one-half of those 
pomts Qame through the eiIorts 
of busy, high-stepping Alexander, 
who came up with a second place 
in the broad jump and a tie {or 
third in the high jump. 

;-___ Added Hlts, ___ --, 
He returned the absolute m ini- in 0 (pitched in two batters) . 

mum of $2.10 tor $2 to place, but Winning pitcher- Heusser; los-
tilt h place, A-4; sixth place, A-7; TYRONE POWER 
seventh place, A-5, and eighUl LINDA DARNELL 

Captured Jap Films 
Sbowlng Thclr Version 

Pimlico authorities insistcd this ing pi tcller-Bilhol'l1. 
did not COnstitllte a "minus" pool. Umpltes-Reardon, BallanIallt 
B1~e Swords was $2.40 in the anti -Goetz. 
plDcc I.hol. Titer!! l' llS nu 1lhbW Tin~e-2;OIi . 

place, A-I. 
The students competed in fa- in 

ligue uniform. The events tor "Brl'gham Young" 
the next two Saturdays will rca-

Of "rcarl "arbor AUack" 
in our news 

Color Canoon 

Prices Tbl& AUractlon: 
MAT. m 5:30 ..... , .... 35c 
NIGHTS ... ... . ........ 46c 
CHILDREN ............ IOe 

betting. _ _ _ ._ Attendances 1 ,49~. t ur~ (oucrr football; !..!..---'.:-. .... - -----...... -.,;..,; 

Standout of the day was Charles 
(Whitey) HIaer, former Michigan 
Normal star, now representing the 
Maroons as an army meteorology 
studcnt. 

Diad Paces Chicago 
Hlad took three or Chicago's 

ti rsts, loafing to easy victories in 
both hurdle events and winning 
the lOO-yard dash. 

Lou Saban, Indiana weight star, 
won thc shot put and discus evcnt.s. 

Gophers Nip Badger 
Nine by 3-2 C::ount 

I 

MADISON, Wis. (AP) - The 
Minnesota baseball team evened 
the count in its two game series 
with Wisconsin yesterday, def~at
ing the Badgers, 3 to 2 . 

Stanley Kaess, of Minnesota, and 
Bob Eisenach, of Wiscop,fin, 
pitched the entire g,l me, e~ch al
lowing four hits. Each team also 
committed three e rrors. 

SOFTBALL GAME 
The Pre-Meteorology school 

softball team detea ted the R. O. 
T. C. team yesterday, 24 to . 4-
The game was held on the wom
en's athletic field. 

t I • I'. '·I!N 
STARTS TODAY 

-oO-III'r-

"STREET OF CHANCE" 
,t.arrlpg 

.BurgeSS l\l.eredlth, Claire Tre!, 

25c Any Time. 
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Social Chalrman Asks 
Professors to Direct 
Students to Sociology 

Mrs. Mildred Hunt, chairman of 
the recruitment committee of the 
Iowa WelIare association, has 
isSued a statement to sociology 
professors in lhe university tlrg
iog that students be directed to
ward the study of sodology. 

Mrs. Hunt believes that lite £leld 
of social work is of great im
portance but that it may be over
looked unless the student's atten
tion is directed toward it. 

In Q leltel' to the sociology de
partment, Mrs. Hunt says that the 
social worker faces tbe challenge 
of war as a disrupter of homes and 
a creator cf social weaknesses. A 
phamphlet issued by the American 
AsSOCiation of Schools of Social 
Work further emphasizes the prob
lem by stating the conditions 
which exisl as a result of the 
'll'ar, such as housing shortages, 
Jack of school facilities and juve
nile delinquency. 

Ben B. Martin Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 

Funeral service will be tomor
row for Bess B. Martin, a former 
resident of Iowa City, who died 
while visiting in Ypsilanti, Mich. 
The rites will be at the Dunn 
Luneral ' horne in Des Moines and 
burial will be made at Rest Haven. 

Miss Martin was graduated from 
lhe University of Iowa and served 
as secretary to the dean of the 
college of engineering. She was a 
member of . Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority and Mortar Board. 

Surviving are her mother, Mrs. 
W. W. Martin of Van I\{eter, three 
sisters, Mrs. B. V. Crawford and 
Ethyl Martin of Iowa City and 
Mrs. Ruth Ensign of y\psilanti 
and two nephews. 

Before her death, Miss Marlin 
had been employed by the Rem
ington Rand corporation In Wash
ington, D. C. 

-----
Wilbu,r Lloyd Scoff 
Dies of ,Heart Affack 

The phamphlet states, "These Wilbur Lloyd Scoll, 42, of near 
are but a few of the w~r born Webstel' died at his home foJlow
problems that confront SOCIal work ing a heart .attack Friday night. 
today .. A. w?ole Il~W pattern. of Born in Cedar county near 
soclal !lv~ng IS formmg war lIvlO~'1 Tipton, he moved to Johnson 
And sO~lal work must see It county in 1905 and in 1927 was 
through. . married to Gladys Ryan. They 

The SOCIology. d epa r t m ~ n. t lived in Johnson county until two 
offered a cOllrse In social adminI
stration several years ago, but it 
has sillce been Cropped. 

st. Mary's Church 
Will Hold 9 O'clock 
Morning Communi~n 

years ago. 

Red Cross Welfare 
Worker 10 Interview 
Seniors Here Tuesday 

To Install OHicers 
Of Beta Sigma Phi 

Installation of Beta Sigma Phi 
oIficers tor the year will be held 
tomorrow evening at 9 o'clock in 
the assembly room of the Iowa-
Illinois Gas and Electric company. 

Mrs. Noreen A. Litscher or the Preceding the business meeting 
personnel department of the Red and the installation el'vices, mem
Cross military and naval welfare bers of the club will meet in the 
service in Chicago will be in Iowa Red Cros,; surgical dr ing rooms 

at 7 o'clock to fold bandages. 
City all day Tuesday to interview The women who will take oUice 
eligible senior students who are al'e Mrs. Emmett Beard, president; 
interested in becoming case aide.>l Helen Zeller. vice-prcsident ; Helen 
for the welIare service. Hughes, treasurer; Thelma Brown, 

To be eligible, student must be recording secr~tary. and Regina 
. t ed I . I bl d Seelman, eorrC3pandlng secretary. 
to erest n socia pl'O ems an 
social welfare, possess a good edu
cational background, preferably a 
degree, and show a capacity to 
work with people. 

Appointments to see Mrs. Lits
cher must be a .... anged Monday in 
the student atfalrs reception office. 

Among 
Iowa City People 

The military and naval welfare Mr. and Mrs. George R. Lucht 
service is the oUlcial agency of and daughter, Betty Lou, of Min
social service to service men and neapolis, Minn., left yesterday 
their families. Because of the great after spending two weeks with Mr. 
increase In case situations, nol and Mrs. Henry Lucht, 103 S. Gov
enough trained workers are avail- ernOr street, and Mr ond Mrs. 
able, and persons with no pre- W. P. Russell. 427 S. GovCI'\1or 
vious social work experience arc strcet. 
being employed and trained. • • • 

The training course consists or' Mrs. Grace Wad worth, 705 S. 
an eight-daY orientation course t SUINnit street, leCt recently for 
which teaches basic concepts of Cnicago to visit hel' son, W. B. 
case work, case analysis and Wadsworth. 
treatment. and instruction in spe- • • • 
citic procedures. ~rs. Viola Spencer of Des 

MOInes has been vISiting her son, 
George Spencer, 222 Melrose IIve-

Ansel Chapman to Be nUe. She will leave for her home 
today. 

New Str.and Manager • • • 
Larry Barrett. president or 

First communion will be held 
at St. Mary's church at 9 o'clock 
this morning. The Rev. John 

., Schmitz wi1l offer the mass. 

He ·is survived by his Wife, one 
daughter, Carolyn, three sons, 
Ivan, Ralph and Allan, his mother, 
Mrs. Gertrude' Scott 01 Greshan, 
Ore., a sister, Mrs. J ohn Holder
ness of Groshan, and three 
brothers, .Harold R. Scott of 
Waterloo, Percy A. Scott of Towa 
City and Donald C. Scott of Gre-' 
shan, Ore. 

The 'body is at thc Oathoub 
funeral home. Funeral arrange
ments have not yet been made. 

Announcement has been made ( Newman club, is attending the 
of the change in managers at the I Newman club convention in Mary
Strand theater. Aniel Chapman ville, Mo. The pUl'pdse of the ses
will succeed Jack Johnson. siol1 is to lay plans for the (UlUI'C 

J ohnson will leave soon for of the orgunlzation. 
California where he has pur- * • • 
chased a theater. Keith Ohl, 603 Grant street, is 

.Chapman was graduated Crom spending the weekend in Chicago. t ! ~ 

P.T.A. t,o Me~t Tuesday 
The final meetin~ ot St. Mary's 

P. T. A.-will be held in the school 
at 2 p. m. Tuesday. An annual 
report will be read by the trea
surer. 

Iowa City high school and the • • • 
University of Iowa. He received Delma E. Hard ing, daughter of 
a law degree at Yale. ACter gradu- Mrs. George Harding. 124 N. Mad
ation from Yale he established a lson s treet, le(t recently Cor Nash
law practice in Mason City. vllle. Tenn .• to accept a govern-

Mrs. Dora Chapman, 723 Oak- ment job. Miss liarding has been 
land avenue. is Chapman's mother. teaching in the Newton schools. 

The following students will take 
part: Richard Alberhasky, Steve 
Baschnagle. Margaret Ann Durck. 
Mary EHen Cahill, Harriet Cole. 
Carole. E~be, Robert Fuhrmann, 
Jeanne Helmer, Thomas Jansen, 
Lois Jenn , Eugene Klein, Marian 
Langenberg, Larry Lent, Carolyn 
Miahel, Mary Ellen Mullins, Kath
leen MUrl'ay. Shit·ley Ann Neider, 
Betty Jane ,Nagle, Robert Nob ish, 
Eileen O'Brien. Kathleen O'Brien, 
Marilyn O'Brien. 

Louise. Ponce, Elizabeth Jane 
Powers, Mary Catherine Rocca, 
James Sueppel, Richard Soens, 
Karl Schilllg, Alice Sueppel , Phyl
Ii Vlllhauer, Constance Wagner,. 
Charles Warren and Fred Slino
chcr. 

Daily :Iowan WaAt Ads 
*** *** * * * 

MALLON-
(Continued from page 2) 

They marshal groups ot six or 
seven attackerS against outside 
planes in our forma tion and also 
look sharply (or stragglers. 

Some of the growlb of losses 011 

the last few raids oan be aUrl bu ted 
to the facts that our fOr mations 
were not closely mainlained. 

« • * 
II Is too much to Ilssume olt

hand, therefore, that these losses 
'will cause us to drOll dayliKht 
raldln&" as the British dld.....or 
that even the loss cf 30 RAF 
bombers In the Dortmund rilid 
tn.eaos dlminuation of our main 
clUTttlt aU;r.ck on Gormany, 

• * .. , 
The British rate of losses in 

night raids has lately run about 
One in 20, and if 600 planes were 
involved in the Dortmund at\ack, 
the loss of 30 planes would not be 
extraordinarily significant. 

CLAS~IF$D 
ADVERTISING 
'RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days-
, lOC .p~r line per ~ 

3 consecutive da;v.-
7e per line per day 

6 consecutive daya-
6c per line per day 

1 montb-
4c per line per day 

-Figure Ii words to Une
MinimUm Ad-2 liD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
IiOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
yable at Daily Iowan ,Busl .. 

neu ~.fu:e dally until 5 p~ 

Cancellations must be called in. 
before 5 p.m. i 

Responsible- fbr Orle incorrect' 
, lnIert.ion only. 

. 9IAL 4'91 , 

ROOMS FOR RENT SUMMER COTTAGES 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms 
• with private bath. Also One 
double, two half~double Tooms. 22 

Five-room summer cottage at 
La k>c Macbridc. Lat"cw Co. 

Phone 9681. 
, -E. Bloomtngton. r---~---------

HELP WANTED 
APARTMENTS 

FURNISHED APARTMENT tor 
WEST AMANA. Modern duplex, mal'I'ied studcnt in exchange for 

'Tli 'ee l'oom:s and bath. Large part-time wot'k. Must be student 
carden. Dally Iowan, Box #704. classified 4-F or not subject 10 
________ ..-, _~---- dtaft, who will be here some time. 
FURNISHED five-room apal'!.. Phon~ 2935 or call in person 8-5 

ment. Also unfurnished two- at 3S6 S. Clinton. 
room apartment; rent of this o:-__ "--~-'''----:--__ ~.
apal'tment may be paid in part WANTED - .[un and part-time 
by janitor servlce. Larew Co. rountaln gu.).. Cash salary. 
'Phone 9881. Apply Ford Hopkms. 

PORTRAITS 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Studio. North of City Hall. Open 

Sttnday. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LAuN:oRY-Sb1rts 9c. Flat finish, 
'lie pound. DIAL 3762. LonK

streth. 

PLUMBING , 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply ill 
petson. New ProcC$8 Laundr)' 

313 S. DubUqUe. 

CAR RENTAL 
1 f 

RENT A CAR, B. F. Carter. Dial 
4691. 

INSTRUCTION 

DANCE INSTRUCTION tap. 
ballroom and ballet. Harriet 

Walsh. Dial 5126 . 

.W ANTED: Plumbing and heattna· DANCING LESSON8-ballroom
Larew CO .. 227 E. Wub1JI.atOn. · ballet-tap. DIal '1248. l41mi 

Phone',G681, YoUde Wuriu. 

FURNITURE MOVING · '::::::=========== The Bon peninsula to which the : : : 
1fazi! have chosen to l'eUre il'om * * ... --. 
~nist' ~s some'~thlat ood

like 
bBatahan. * * * MA.I ~D DDOS. TRANSFER 

TRAIN WITH OTHER SUI 
STUDENTS IN SHORT COURSES 

STARTING APRIL 21>
Shbrthand and Typing 

Brown'. Commerce CoU8fJ8 
Iowa City's Accredi~d Business 

School. Over Perthey's store 
Dial 4682 

mvun alnous, WI 1 g eac es, ,* * * ~ I:~.,." 
and ·no POI't.-;. But there is one eX- , , ""- j t l' .... . .. -
dtptlon.c...no COlTegidor fortress to SERV:1CES • .,.. " ~ A~~: D1ov ... , 
qack It up. HiUel"s do-6r-die - -----..,,-'------- WARDROB Cf 
hordes might choose to die there. Call us for expert refrigerator E SERVI 

But ,certainly lhe end should service. CONNER'S REFRIGER- DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
ro~s~nerlli~~Ba~a~ ~d ~~T~O~R~S~~~V~I~C~E~. ~P~h~M~C~7~~~0~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ betting is heavy here that t~e 'I'u- " 
nisian situation will be dJeaued 
up within a few weeks at most. 

BOOKS-
(Continued from 'page 2) ·DJ) YAWlanl , . macabre a situation as any novel

ist could have thought up. He be
came a national issue before he 
Was released, and the b'itterness of 

• his situation led him to returp 
with the/army in 'the Me~ican war, 
to see Santa Ana humbled. 

Whal You Wint 

II 

He reported both 'expeditions, 
and his stories from the Mexican 
front were the best source of In
fOmiatio n the government had, 
and made h1m Ameri~an jo.urnal
ism's first war correijPol?denl. 

OFFICIAL BULL~tIN 
(Continued from Palle '~) 

a!lmiasion to the n tx't f~eshmaD 
class In the colle.$e of medicine 
.:tould obtain applicatlOrr ;!orm. 
iInmedlately from the ptfjce ot .the l 
~lstr8r. I 1 ." _ • . J I 

Applicatioll$ lihould be r eturna, I 
to thlJ office lIS 800n as possible 
Illd should indicate that the appU. 
Clnt Is in the enlisted resewlI 
corps. 

BARRY G. BARNES 
Bea1ltrar 
~ 

• FUTURE TEACHE,RS 
I All students interested In teach

il\il positions for next yell r snould 
nbti1y the educational piaoement 
office of thelr change of addr.s. 

t 1«;{\llC.E ~,OAl\U·. 

We· tan help yOU. ~ a 
Daily Iowan tI~d ~~ 

for quici r~tsJ 

PIAL 4191 . 

DeMolays, Rainbows 
To Hold Installation 

George Gay, son 1)C Mrs. George 
Gay. 506 S. Dodge street, will be 
ill3talled lIS master councilor of the 
Iowa City chapter of Order of 
DeMolay tonight. The chapter will 
hold joint insl.allation with the 
local Order 01 Rainbow Girlg at 

lliam Ludwig, almoner; Raymond 
McDonald. first prec.t!ptor; WUliam 
Helm, second preceptor; James 
Lar on, thil'd preceptor; Dake 
Godbcy, fourth preceptor; Marvin 
Cbrlstensea. tifth preceptor; ste
ven 'u er, sixth preCeptor, and 
Bruce Knowles, 6e~nth preceptor. 

Dames Club to Hold 
Summer Rush Tea 

the Masonic temple at 8 o·clock. A summer rush tea will be held 
Robert Lubin will be installed I?y th University of Iowa Dames 

as senior councilor and RObelt club thi!; afternOon lrom 3 until n 
Kringle as junior councilor. o'clock in the clulkoblnS of rowa 

Others who will lake office are: Union. ThiH party wOl be the fil'llt 
Donald Jack!;on, scribe; Earl [ Of it kind to be sponsored by the 
Cathenrt, t I' e a sur e r; Chester group, 101' such affairs have for
Lodge, senior dcncon; Rlchard rnerly been held onlY in ·the faU 
Pate. junior deacon; Richard Davis, arid dlu-ing the GIWistma$ season. 
senior steward; Phillip Kendall, R (. will be Mr . Raymond 
junior steward; Maynard Whlte- Gillespic. Mh!. Jo eJ)h Kehoe, M . 
book, oraror;. \VilIiam Nusser, ! John Hyland, Mrs. WIIIUun SHun
marshal; Donald Fetig. sentinel. d&~, Mrs. George DeSchwebUtz. 

John Mwrphy. chaplain; Robert IMrs .• }ame Baumann bnd Mrs. 
Van del' Zee, standal'd bearer; Wfi- t Kenne Andersen. 

POPEYE 

'1,?EGINIoJING-

OH. R\NG 
~l-IEM ' 
BELLS, 

/:to lIN~ERLt>..TING 
STOR" OF L()\IE &. 

ROMAIoJSK wl1l-\ 
~. P~ALSOFr 
, t.AUGI-ITe.~ 

BLONDIE 

Evening Music Hour 
Will Feature Quintet 

Four member oC the Navy Pre
Flight school band, wbo are doing 
additional work in chamber music 
under Prot. Hans Koelbel or the 
music department, will join their 
instructor in presenting "Schu
bert's Quintet in C Major" on next 
Wedn day evening's music hour 
broadca t over WSUl at 8 p. m. 

Pa will be taken a tollows: 
Milton Johnson and ProCes or 
Koelbel. cellos; Robert Driggs. 
"iola, and David Robertson and 
Dallas Tjaden, I'iolillli. 

Mon~ay Club to Hold 
Election of Officers 

the president tor next year will 
be elected. Members unable to at
tend are asked to noWy Mrs. C. A. 
Murphy, 5119. 

------
Lite rary Group Plans 

Discussion of Authors 

The literary department of lhe 
Iowa City Woman's club will hold 
its regular meeting in the club
rooms of the Community building 
Tuesday at 2;30 p. m. 

After the bu inc:ss mceting a di~
cu ion ot famous living authors 
will be led by Mrs. Thomas R. 
Reese. Each member will be asked 
to give a short summal'y of h r 
favorite author. 

I Dizzy Dozen to Meet 
Concluding I activities for the Mr. and Mrs. Everett Diehl, 532 

year, the Monday club will meet S. Dubuque street. will entertain 
in the home of MI'$. Edith Brown members of the Dizty Dozen club 
oC Solon tomorrow at 1:15 for a tonight at 8 o'clock. This party 
dessert-luncheon and bridge. will be the fifth in the second 

During a short business mceting, cycle of meeting . 

THIS ~ERO BUSIl'~~S IS GReAT 
STUFF' SAY. WIIAT'S WRONG 

WIT\.l \"OU. 

CHIC YOUNQ 

CLARENCE GRAY 
nlE.LSA.D. BECAUSE I MUST 
LeAVE TIllS fINE PfOPLE 

TOMO~ROW' 

ROOM AND BOARD Bt GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 

CONroUND, 
t>1V-T 'j;= • S?U7'T. ~ 
I CAN SOLve 

COW>L:Ex , 
AATHEtMTrCo\L 
PiZO!ILEMS, l!IUT 
lSL.AST IF I CAN 

"TH" ON!! 'THAT DOr;S1-lT' 
MO'I1' INI.\EI'I I R'~ '1l\ ' 
ClNllle~ 8 El-1- IS-r}j' 
sc~e~ow::~ 
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PACEm 

Concert Band 
To Accompa.ny 
University Sing 

The all-university Sing to be 
held tonight in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union beginning at '1 
o'clock will be accompanied by 
the University band, led by Prot 
c. B. Righter, and group singing 
will be led by Prof. Earl E. Harper, 
director of Iowa Union. 

Professor Harper is substitut
ing for Prof. Herald Stark of the 
music department, who has been 
called out of town. 

Mimeographed song sheets will 
be distributed during the program 
tonight. The planned part of the 
program includes three sections: 
an opening period in which the 
University band will play serv
Ice marches; a group or patriotic 
and folk songs in \'hich the band 
wlll accompany the aUdience, and 
o group or Camillar hymns, which 
will be led Irom the piano by 
Profe or Harper. 

THE D AllY J 0 WAN. lOW A C IT y, lOW A 

"UNCLE JIM" RETURNS TO IOWA CAMPUS 
~"""""",,,-;,-7--.......-t: CHURCH CALENDAR \ 

9:30-Bible class taught by Prof. 
H. J. Thornton. 

(For Today and Next Week) 10:45-Service of Worship. The 
sermon will be "The War's Chal
lenge to the Family." Church of the Naurene 

Walnut at Lucas streets 
1\1. Estes Haney, pastor 

9:45-Sunday school 
10:45-Morning wor hip. The 

I pastor's theme will be "The War's 

I 
Challenge to the Family." 

7- Youth groups mect 
8-Evening scrvice. 

I 
8-Evangelistic . ervlcC! will be 

held each night with the Rev. :104 

I 
Mrs. George M. Galloway of 
Springfield, Ohio, as the workers. 

Cone-reeational Church 
Clinton and Jerrersou streets 

Rev. James E. Waery, pas~r 
10:30-Church 5<.hoo1. Mrs. K. 

E. Greene, director. 

• 

10:30-Morning service of wor
ship. The ~crmon will be on the 
subject, "The Wnr's Challenge to 
the Family:' 

8-Supper hour of the Pilgrim 
youth fcllowship and Wesley 
foundation. 

7- Vespcr hour with ProC. 
Eugene A. Gilmore us gucst 
speaker. 

First Baptist hurch 
227 S. Clinton 

. 6:30 - Westminster fellowship 

I vespers. Katherine Hopkirk will 
Elmer E. Dierks, pastor lead the devotions and Mrs. Ilion , 

9:45-Church school. Mrs C. G. I T. Jones will speak on "What II 
Mullinex, superintendent. Niukes a Successful Family." 

9:45-Students, servIce men and 7:30 - Westminster fellowship I 
young people of seniol· age will social hour. I 
meet at the Roger Williams house, 
230 N. Clinton. Georgc Evans will - j 
conduct the class discussion. Mennonite Gospel J\.fisslon Church 

lO:45-The pastor wlll preach on Seymour avenue 311d Clark street 
"The War's Chnl1enge to the Rev. Norman Hobb , pa tor I 
Family." 1000unday school 

5-Young people and serv ice ll-Communion service con-
mcn will meet nt the Roger WtI- dueted by Bishop D. J . Fishcr I 
Iiams house for an outdoor service I 7:30-Young people's hOllr 
and pienlc. William Mackensen or 8:20-Evening sermon. 
Chicago will be the guest speakel·. 

I Methodist Church 
F irst Christian hurch Je£Cerson and Dubuque streets 

217 Iowa avenue Dr. L, L, Dunnington, minister 
Rev. Raymond Lu!lwig 0,1, I 9:30-Church school. R. L. 

supply pa~tor B I 
• r. . . I al antyne, superintendent. 

9.4a-Sunday s(hool. . IO:45-Morning wot·ship. OJ'. 
1 0:4 O--Mol"llmg worshIp sermon, Dunnington will speak on "The 

"~he. :Yar's Challenge to the War's Challenge to the Family", 
F.Jmlly. . .. . and the children's sermon will 
Wedn~sday , 7.4~ p. m.-Mlrl- be "How You Play the Game." 

wcek Blblc study. 6-Wesley loundation group will 
meet with the Pilgrim youth fcl
lowshi p at the student rooms ot 

SUNDAY. MAY 9.1943 

1. Patrick's C,\urch 
224 E. Court street 

Rt. Rev. 1sgr. Patrick J. O'ReUI), 
Pastor 

Rev. George E. nell, a i tanl 
Pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8:3O-Children's mass. 
9:30-Low mass. 
10:45-High m3SS. 

t. Wenccslaus hurcll 
630 E. Davenport street 

Rev. Edward W. 'euzil, pastor 
Rev. J. U. Conrath, II Istanl 

pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-Low mass. 
lO- High m:l~s . 
Daily m::J~~Cs at 7 and 7:45. 

Trinlly Episcopal Church 
322 E. College street 

Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8-Holy communIOn (COrporate 

communion or thc altar giuld). 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45-Holy communion, and 

sermon by the rector, "The War's 
Challenge to the Fumily." 

2-Holy communIOn (a .ctvict 
for cadets) . 

After the sinaing hour, there "Uncle Jim" Nelson, after an 
will be informal singing ot popu- I Genevieve Slemmons, WSUI 

Interview at WSUI, reca lls the recordine be made-way back when-as 
interviewer, and Janet Lowell, hoste ., look on. 

Tuesday, G p. m.-Business wo
mcn's circle will have a picnic 
supper at the home or Amy Bliss. 
204 McLean street. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-budies 
aid will mect at the home of Mrs. 
I. H. Pierce, 245 H1.Itchlnson. A -
sislant hostesses will be Mrs. J . L. 
necords, Mrs. E. M. Dunn and 
Mrs. R. S. Randall. 

First Church ot Ch t, Scientist 
722 E. CoUeee street 

9:30-Sunday 5<:hool. 
II- Lesson-sermon on "Adam 

and Fallen Mon." 

the Congregational .church . 

Tuesday, 10 o. m. The Red 
Cross group. 

Week-day s c .. vic e s will be 
omitted this week, because o( the 
rcctor's absence from the eity. lor and Iamillar songs around thc * * * * * * .. .. .. 

piano for all who wish to parUcl-
, pate. Gunner's Mate Third Class Now-

The sing Is the first of 0 new 
series to be sponsored by Union 
Board for service men, students 
and people of the community. 

U.W.A.to Organize 
Group of Hostesses 

All university women and all 
Women employed in univetslty of
fices are eligible for membership 
i n the new U. W. A. hosteis aroup 
which is being organized: Only 
U . W. A. hostesses will participate 
In the open houses to be sponsored 
by Union Board tor university 
students and service men. 

Those inlerested in jolnlne the 
organization must attend a gen
eral meeting of all hosteSses 
Thursday at ~ p.' m, In 221A 
SchaeHer hall. At this time o!(icl~ 
membership blanks will be fl)~ed 
out by those who have not already 
done so. 

Women who me membership 
cords pledge themselves to reeular 
weekly attendance and prompt
ne s at the open houses. More than 
one unexcused absence means that 
a hostess is automatically dropped 
from the group. 

Republican·Women 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

Mfs. V. A. Gunnette, 1112 N. 
Gilbert street, will be hoste 5 to 
the Republican WO/Tl.~n 's club lo
morrow night at 7:30. 

All women who are Interested 
nnd especiplly precinct committee 
wom n are invited to attend. Dur
ing the business meeting el clion 
of officers w1l1 be held. 

Jim Nelson Visits WSUI Again· 
* * * * * * * * * ACter two years absence from "Uncle J im" was well known months in CaliCorni3 in boot train-

Fl"iday, 7:30 p. m.-The church 
council will meet with Mrs. Anna 
Carpenter, 623 E. College street 

Saturday, -Annual emblem sale 
of the Iowa children's home so
Ciety. the university, "Unele Jim" 01 for writing and performing on his ing. At the same time he did some 

WSUI fame, now a gunner's mate one · man radio shows and playing work in radio production at the 
third class of the United States the parts of not one or two oC his training base in San Diego. Nelson Coralville Bible Church 
navy, returned to the campus to characters, but as many as 12 on has been to sea, but is now sta- Coralville 
SPend a i~w days 01 his furlough. a single ~rogram. Among his fav- tioned at New Orleans. Rudolph Messerli, Pastor 

Before leaving the university, orile characters, which many re- While visiting. the univcrAlty, 9:45-Sunday school 
J im was circulation manager of member, were Windy the Woods- Jim was interviewed on WSUl's ll-Wot·ship Service. The ser-
The Daily Iowan tor three years, man, Mrs. Fussbottom and Gyp the Views and Interviews program by mon will be "The Supremacy or 
along with playing an active part Drip, Jim even handled his own Genevieve SJemmons, A4 of Iowa the lIome." 
in radio. Nelson was on the cam- sound effects. CIty, of the WSUI staH. As a sur- 7:30-Evening service. The guest 
pus for live and a hall years, and After leavina the university, prise on the program, even to Nel- speaker will be the Rev. }Wymond 
he followed the WSUI radio sta- Nelson went to Hobbs, N. Mex., son, one of his "Old Uncle Jim" Ludwlgson. His sermon will be 
tion from Iowa JJnion and the old where 111; was employed for six records-made way back when- "The Tabernncle in the WHder-
unii,1er~IlY th~at~r 1?1Iil~lng, where mon~hs il) a radio stntion. was played. ness." 
the' pr9duoUon work was carried Then came Pearl Harbor and Thc remainder of his furlough Tuesday, 7:30-Prayer meeting 
on,' to the, ne)v ,radio statlon in the Jim immediately enll~led in the Jim Nelson plans to spend at home and Bible study in the pastor's 
englne~ring building. , United Stales navy. He spent two in Anita, IOWa. home. __ .....:.. __________ • ...:...-_____ ---------- __________ Friday, 4-Primary children's 

Presbyterian Circle 
Will Hear Experiences 

Of Indian Missionary 

Marian Warner, former mission
ary in India, will speak on "Ex
periences in India" at a meeting 
~f the Jooos circle of the First 
.Presbyterian crurch , Wednesday 
llt 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
W. ~. Schmid' , llll Sheridan 
~venye. 

: Mrs. W. Fred Roberson will be 
co-.hostesS". Devotions will be led 
by Mrs. Ravert C. Wilson. _ 

A nursery will be maintained 
at the Presbyterian church to!· 
the convenience of mothers who 
will attend the meeting. 

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Todays Program 

Social and devotional meetings 
will be held tor student groups 
tomorrow in various churches. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
PILGRIM YOUTII FELLOWSHIP 

A meeting for these combined 
student. groups of the Methodist 
and Congregational churches will 
be held in the student rooms ot 
the First Congreaational church , 

Maekensen of Chicago, who is of I 
the Friend's General conlerence.1 
If the weather does not permit, 
the meeting will be indoors. 

Members of the Friend's group 
on campus, any young people of 
university age and men in uni
forms orc invited to join with the 
Roger Williams fellowship for the 
mceting. 

LUTHERAN GROUPS 

meetina· 
Friday, 7-Coralville youth club. 

Certificate Recipients Eligible 

Supper hour at 6 o'clock will be 
followcd by a song fest. Prot E. 
A. Gilmore of the college of law 
will be the guest at the vesper 
hour at 7 o'clock. Helen Ladwig, 
A2 oC Milwaukee, will be in 
charge of devotion. Fellowship 
hour will close the cvening's acti
vities. 

All students and service men on 
campus arc invited to attend these 
meelings. 

Student meeting oC the Lutheran 
churches will be in the First 
EngJibh Lutheran church at 4 
o'clock this afternoon. Maynard 
Sandberg, P3 of Underwood, will 
speak on "The Impact of War on 
the Home." 

All codets ond military stu
dents arc invited to attend. 

. - , 

For Tires in AprU AnnounEed 
Announcing the names of re

cipients of certificates for arade I 
and grade II Ures for the month 
of April , the Johnson county ra
tioning board listed the tollowlng 
persons in the arade I bracket: 

One tire: Albert Cochran, Elm$r 
I..cnz, Jerry Beeicka, We$ SvobOda, 
Joel Schlab:ll/gh, Joe F. Chaloupkp, 
Frank D. Sullivan, Ellory Taylor, 
Charles W. Buhr, Jr., Byron D. 
Coglan, Eastman Kodak Co., Joe 
SoukllP, Fred Chensky, Charles 
EUis, James- W. Carlton, City Cal> 
Co., Dr. E. H. Beretta, L. V. Hurl
but, Dr. Joseph Netollclty, G. F. 
Beltz, Emery Yoder, J. l\f. Zenl
Bhek, Wcs J iras, James F. Lydy. 

Kilbourne, William Volk, Harold 
Fouchek, William Fouchek, E. K. 
B r e nne man, John Beecher, 
Lawrence E. Gerlits, James W. 
Smith, Levi Pennington, Bernard 
Grolhe, Clara Velky, JOI5eph G. 
dingerich, Charles Svoboda, Fred 
Hinek, Cletus Kline. 

ROGER WlLLIAl\t WE 'DUN TER FELLOWSIDP 
Robert Wilson oC lhe Pre-Mete- Mrs. Ilion T. Jones will speak 

orology School will preside at on "What Makes a Successful 
Sunday school class in the stu- Family" at the vesper service, at 
dent cent r at 9:45 ihis morning. 6:30 tonight In the church partors, 
Rev. Elmer E. Dierks will present Kay Hopkirk, A3 of Ft. Madison, 
the lessons. will Jead the worship. 

The evening group will hold an A social bour will be held at 
outside meeting at 5 O'Clock . 17:30 in the student social room of 
Guest speakcr will be William the Presbyterian church. 

Counfy Salary Raises 
Effective Immediately 

Board of Supervisors 
Approves Proceedings 
Of Iowa Legislature 

IpVt.J. W.Smiih 
Held a (aptive 

I 
, 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testi
monial meeting. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market streets 

Rev. Ralph M. Krue&er, pastor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
10:45-Morning worship. The 

subject of the scrmon will be "The 
World's Greatest BattieCront." 

4- Sludents and service men 
will meet. Maynard Sandberg will 
lead a discussion of the topic 
"The Impact or the Wnr on the 
Homc." 

6:30-Luthel" league. 
Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.- Ft·iend

ship circle wlll meet at the church. 
Mrs. H. T. Hegland, Mrs. Hart'y 
J. Albl·echt, Mrs. P . H. Snrgood, 
and Mrs. Edna Peach will be the 
hoslcsscs. , 

First Presbyterian hurch 
28 E. Market street 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Church school. Emil Trott, 

superintendent. 

* urs 

Sl. Mary's Chureh 
228 E. Jefferson street 

Rt. Rev. l\1.sgr. Carl II. 1\feln berr, 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmltz, assllsant 
pastor 

6-First mass • 
7:30-Second mass 
9-Children's mass 
IO:15-High mass . 
J I :30-Students' mass. 
Daily masses at church at 7 :30 

a. m., at chapel at 6:30 a. ITI . 

t. Paul'S Lutheran University 
Church 

Gil bert and Jefferson streets 
L. C. Wuertrel, pa tor 

9:30-Sund1lY school 
10:30-Divlne service with holy 

communion. The sermon will be 
"The Power oC Upl!fled Hond~." 

Unitarian Church 
Gilber~ street and Iowa aven ue 

Re~, Evans A. Worthley, minister 
) l-"The War's ChaUenge to 

the Family," will be the theme of 
the morning sermon. 

United Gospel Churoh 
918 E. Fairchild street 
Rev. Max Weir. pastor 

9:45-Blble school. John Beard, 
superintendent. 

Il -Mornmg wOI·shi fl. 
7-Viclury League. 
S-Evangelistic ~erv i ce. 
Tuesday, n [l. m.-Prayor meet· 

ing. 
Friday, 8 fl. m.-Bible study. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johnson and Bloomiurton streets 

A. C. Proehl, pastor 
!l:lS- Sunday school. 
9:30-B lble class 
l(' :30-Divine s q l· VIi C I '. The 

pastor will speak 011' "Orthodox, 
but L()veless." 

2-Divinc service (It St. John's 
Lutheran church, Sharon Center. 

4-Joint Lutheran student as· 
sociation devotional meeting Cor 
service men nnd students at the 
First English Lutheran church. 

a month ago 1/ Carole Edwards, Eugene Beuter, 
Omar L. M,rner, B. F . Keeler, 
Alva B. Oathout. Herman Ter
hune, Clayton W. Gerard,., Leo 
Grothe, Robert Schump, Louis 
~tert, Mrs. Joseph Rouner, 
Arthur L. Hill, Amelia Hurt, 
Francis Donohue, James Brack, 
Bernard E. Eislein,er, Ira M. Jiills, 
Lynn Price, J , Clark Mu,has, 
Owen Rogers, Willis Coch~nour, 
Robert Neuzil, Cyril Katzenmeyer, 
W. T. Sherman, Edyth M. Sim
mons, and Vincent Duban. 

Paul C. Brown, Wayne E. Pu~
nem, Millon Winborn, Joel Schlau
baugh, Stanley Webster, John H. 
Moyers, M. E. Maher, Richard 
Heath , Wes Jiras, Omer Brenne
man, ,William Livingston, William 
H, Wol ford, Merrill Douglas, Ed
win W. Becicka, I. A. Rinehart, 
Ross- F . Rayner, Frank Klein , Ed
ward Jondle, J. L. Meade, Ray 
DOnovan, John Meyer, Gerald 
l3rinkmeyer, P. J. Hannon, Emory 
fo.! Stagg, Rdy Bontrager, James C. 
kennedy, . Lawrence Hall, S. T. 
Fleming, Owen B. Thiel, W. H. 
Sl,aubaugh, B. J. Dalton, Charles 
Shu It b i s e, Leroy Krall, Art 
S~hertz, Richard K. Michael, 
Frank Preston, George Lenz, John 
Swartzendruber, Ed war d H. 
Holets, Charles S. Trachsel, L. E. 
P4tlerson, J. P . Burns, and E. E. 
Hultquist. 

Salary increases of clerks and em
ployes in county offices have been 
approved by the ,Johnson county 
board ot supervisors. The increase 
will become eUective immediately 
as provided lor in recent proceed
ings or the Iowa leaislaiure. 

IncreaseS' were allowed by the 
state leaislature in the following 
percentages: lIS percent for salaries 
of S1,200 or less; 10 percent for 
salaries from $1,201 to $2,200; over 
$2,201 to $2,500 a 5 percent in
crease. 

According to a telegram re
ceived by his mother Pvt. Judge 
W. Smith, missing in action in 
north Africa since Feb. 14, is a 
prisoner of war in Germany. He 
is the son of Mrs. Martha Smith, 
418 S. Madi on street. 

Private Smith is the fourth Iowa 
City man reported as a prisoner 
of the Germans acter having been 
announced as mi~sing in north 
Atrica. 

< This American soldier is reading his , \ From all the world's fighting fronts 501-

newspoper during a lull in tht fighting. I diers send the same request-for MORE 
The sketch was inspired by n official news, for the season's ball schedules, clip
U.S. Signal Corps photo taken recently pings of their favorite sports columnist, 

Two Ures: Lionel E. Jones, Wil
liam Novotny, Fred Beck, James 
R. Toland, ttev. 'A. U. HauQer, Papl 
Ipsen, AutomaH~ Grinder Co., Vic
tor Provart, James Sttkj, Joe 
Chcrvinka, George F. ?la'l~y, 
Keating BrOIl., Leo (}. Grap4:l', 
Standard Oil Co., Leo A. A'ncillux, 
Clayton Crist, L. T. Hoff, John 
Hopp4: and Robert J , Jehle. 
Th~e Ures: ClIrson Sweetinll. 

Harry E. lmel, O. B. Brown, LIIo 
W. Shonka, Genevieve E, Kra\l, 
and Leo Moore. I . 

Five tires: Leroy Wen",ann, and 
Vincent Lalla. 

Those receiving arade II tires 
are: 

One tire: Fred H. Michael 
Edward J. Dvorsky, Lloyd Stronjt, 
Z. F. Schilling, Homer Eden, Law
rence Cole, Charlel M. Carpenter, 
C. W. Jiras; Vergil-,R. Beese, L. A. 
Bradley, Lawrence MallJlber., 
Mrs, Rosella Toppenberi, John 
O'Leary, Max W. Boone, H. L. 
Hartzler, Mrs. Ma'e B,ogan, S. R. 
Raflllhaw, l'lIw!hKahlor, "'les 
·J>avtl, Chane. Sil!felinan. 'L. G. 

Two tires: John P. Crozier, Mar
cus Dach, Newell Bane, p , J . Ma
her, Elmer Brenneman, Leroy L. 
Rohret, Henry Paulsen, George 
Ouncan, Wesley Setbousek, John 
Liv:inastone, Jay Sexton, O. L . 
Moore, Paul Clippinger, Frank W. 
Shllbetka, Guy M. Myers, Leona 
Brenneman, Leon~ Verry, Ray E. 
MarDer, William O'Brien, James R. 
tox,-Joe Kennard, Edwin L. Mills, 
Millard Wray, Eli King, Abe Z. 
Oaks, William Powers, E. R. Rod
gers, Lloyd Krotz. 
- O~car Wiese, Marclls p , Powell, 
Ray E. Evan!), Elmer P . Kasp4:r, R. 
C'Rowland, F. J . Cusack, Louis E. 
tremblY, · J . J . Grogan, Charles F. 
Sniith , Alnelia ·Thomas, F . W. Flgg, 
WJl\iam L . Condon., J. O. MBruth, 
Dan ,I?onohue, ~obert Whiting. 
·· 'l'b'ree tires: Andrew C. Schrock, 

Vernon R. Stutzman, Andrew G. 
Snyder, George Haman, and 
Adolph Young, 

Four tires: Don P. Knode, Rich
ard Fitzpati"i.ck, Edwa{d L. O'Con
ner, Keith M. Tudor, Mrs. C. H. 
Horst, Vernon Kinsinaer. and Fred 
C. Thorp. 

The supervisors authorized the 
county auditor to draw warrants 
each month at the tollowing 
annual pay rate: Elizabeth Malone, 
$1,320; Estelle Moore, $1 ,320 ; 
Berta Gri[fjth, $1,320; Leo Fordice, 
$1,320; Regina Hogan, $1,320; 
Frank C. Rock", $1,440; Catherine 
Vitosh, $900; Albert Murphy, 
$1,800; Margel·y McDonald, $1,400; 
George J . BalluIf, $690, Frank 
J. Snider, $2,760. 

Helen Plough, $1,320; Ella Kelly, 
$1,650; Clint Stimmel, $1,260 ; 
Jerry White, S1,260; Vera Ander
son, $1,320; Mary Wacek, $1,320; 
Mildred Shimon, $1,320; Mabel 
Evan.. $1,6:10; Winstotn Miller, 
$690; Frances Russel, $900; Franci 
Sueppel $5,50 per day; Jpseph 
Bartosky, Frank Nesvacil and 
Robed O'Hara, $4.50 per day. 

Proportionate five to ten percent 
increases in salary during the 
month of April were allowed to 
beads of county ollices and their 
deputi.a, 

The lelegl·am, sent from the 
provost marshall general read: 
" Report just received through the 
international Red Cross stales 
that your son, Pvt. Judge Wl. 
Smith, is a prisoner of war o! the 
German government. A hitter of 
informaiion will follow." 

The message was signed by the 
adjutant general in Washington, 
D. C. 

~...:.o",",,

The r i n It that 
leaves n!>lhing to 
be desired in su
preme beauty of 
design and grade 
of diamonds is to 
be had from our 
beautiful collec-

in Africa. 

Chances are he's eating up the diamond ' 
dope tht:.t was old stuff to you a month 
ago-even two or three months ago. A 
soldier on the battlefield is like that, The 
longer he is away from his homeland the 
closer he clings to the things of his former 

life - such oS baseball. t r tf~':" & 

I 

gags, cartoons-anything for a laugh and 
a boost in spirit. And when they get it they 
poss the precious news around from hand 
to hand.till it's worn out. 

~ It's never enough - and ;; can't be, After 

all, a soldier doesn't expect to have to day's 
newspaper deliveredJo_his foxhole. ~. ~ 

.. i:J. +II ' 
You, on the home front, are luckier, and 

next time yC?u pick up your newspaper you 
might give that a thought-:.in _deference 
to the boy pictured above. 

ILY IOWAN 




